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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Pocos Valley to th Front, CSronkors to the Roar.
10DDY,

VOL. VI.

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, DECEMBER

4, 1897.

NO. 4

I'lnii Vf Ml.ririirht,
NVwi from r.rn.
CO mSTc ANA OIL WELLS.
DENVER'S OHINU3E OAMUuRB,
KANBA8 FAflMUntJ KICK.
Piano. Tex., Nov. SO. Tho Piano
Washington, Dec. 1. Tho stale de
city waterworks aro now an accom rtirr Are CnnipUlnMl of by Th.lr Rnnn- - Ilo Not VTnnt the AVat.r ol tlm ArhuRM
Aftir Hearing lb Vrillel tU Admits partment has been jiotlfled that tho (tnpnrlniil llecllnii ll.mli'r.il lijr th Ceatt
llWrrlMt Krom llmHIrmm.
plished fart.
irymrn.
Tho works consist of a
l.nnil.
Poruvlan autliorltlos ara threatening
ltd tiiillt.
Denver. Nov. IB. Tho Fire ami Police
Wlchlin. Kns.. Nov. ar. Twenty
Corslenna, Tex., Dec. 1.- Tho caao of dam nnd reservoir in Spring creek, Hoard
New York. Dot. 1. When Martin tho Interests of Victor H. McCord, the
or iIiIh city have evidently nut three farmers of Kedgwlck county, who
Thorn had been Jed hack to hi cell American engineer, who was arrested Mitten vs. the Southo. Oil company thrco quarters of n iiillo west of tho Ih'kii fully Informed' nlKiiit all thu gam- live along the Arkansas river, have
n
oily,
with
rnpaelty
of about JO.000.WO bling jniiitH but further light has been Drought suit lu the Perioral nmrt liore
nttor the conviction ho admitted that and confined In that country during wns yesterday tnkon up in the district
lliu verdict waa Juat, and that ho and a revolution and In whoso behalf our court and the result of It Iiiir been anx gallons. Tho pump Is of 30,000 gallons shed en tho subject by (he following ngnlnst the llocky Ford Irrtgntloti
sent thorn by thirty Chinamen, Comnnny ef llocky Ford, t'otormio.
not Mm. Naok killed atiiuennippo. government has preferred n claim for iously awaited by the oil people hero. per hour rapacity, with nil tha latest Irtler
praying for mi Injunction rcsirnlnlUR
wuosn nniiies were signed to tuo
Tha notification waa aa the polnta of right and law involved improvements. Tho distribution sysThin acknowledgement of guilt took Indemnity.
the eniiiimuy rroui inverting ine wnier
tem
consists
ouo
of
about
of
six
mile
formally
given
department
through
waa
tho
tho
In It are of vital Interest to lessors and
placo while Thorn's cell In
Jail
To the Ilotioniblo the l"ln nnd Police of the river nnd thereby lessening the
clght-'.nc- h
nnd
cast
iron mains with
Dunn tho a letter to the department from tho lessees of oil landa in this county. Mit
liminl of Hie City of Dottvcr:
vnlue of tlielr rnrius.
being prepared for hint.
lluiledge or this
I'bo petition of Hie tiniluraliMied resi
trial Thorn had boon under tha charge attorney who la proeseutlng tho claim, ten Is tho owner In fen of n tract of tho fire hydrants. P. Is Intended to add dents
or the movement
head
county
the
Is
iH'gs
of
nt
rep
the
city
to
considerably
of
Deliver
to
In
this
Plush-Inthe
near
future.
part
In
as
which
is
follows:
land In tho oil belt containing about
of Police Captain Methven of
your iiouiimiiie poaru us
mid tins iiHHoelnted with him two other
CapL Mcthveii had him under hta
"letters from Mr. McCord advise twelvo acres, which he. through Halph Tho staudplpo la twelve feet In diam- resent in
attorneys or this elty mid thrco from
Playing the gnme known ns fan tan. Colorado, whose names tie rcruscti to
watchful eye when tho Jail ofllolais me that after declining all ntfproaches Ilcaton, leased to the ftottthern Oil eter nnd eighty feet high. On test
character company, engaged In development with only hydrnnt pressure tho wator buying fhaiices In (Millcy olllcta und announce. Tue petition in ine sun ecia
learchod tho coll Thorn la to oocupy of tho (.Danish porsuaalvo
opium Ikih grown to nucIi nn forth thnt n special net or Cougrca.1 In
Whllo this won and bolng Informed that the matter of work, for a term of years, the lessees was thrown over the highest buildings siiioklug
for n day or two.
alarming
the Clilneso iwhi irnve coiorniio tietipie ine rigiu in
being dotfe. Thqrn. talked with tha tho claim waa In the hands of his gov- obligating themselves to develop tho In tho city. With direct pressure from imptihttlon of tho among
city
iih to cull for the tako wnter from the ArkniiiiiM fur Irrl
pump
tho
was
it
thrown
to
a vertical Intervention of your hoard.
ernment which waa allko Interested In property by sinking n certain number
police captain.
gntlng purposes, but that the net re
feet. The works
Thai they nn Informed Hint lu the mi res them to iiutKo goon nny (tnmnge
within height of ninety-seve- n
He aald: "1 am glad It la over and the protection of his rights and thosa of wells, but not specifying
were built under tho plans and supor district between Twentieth nnd Tweii-ty-llr- thnt may result from changing tho
I am convicted and of all other American cltlxena in l'oru, what time tho wells should be sunk.
tho verdict Riven.
mid Market mid llbike channel of the river or diverting Hie
1 am contented.
This I en so wns made over u year ago vision of .1? B. Thntchcr. C. B., of Dal atreets, street
It wna I who killed nil kinds of threats looking to coercion
by u large number of nsunl How of water, which It nllcgea
. auldonsuppo and I cut up hln body. had been resorted to coloulatod to In- - nnd there Is so far only one well on tho las, and the water committee of the Chinese,Inhnblttil
there have been twenty-twthe defendant company refuses to do
H.
council,
Messrs.
M.
Harrington,
Ignorant
John
people of the roalm land, which is n long strip running.
Uvcry word that Mrs. Naok aald upon flnuin the
fmi inbles, seven lottery ottlccri and
Several ensterii mortgage eoiiipmnea,
11.
A.
Moreman nnd D.
Urndshaw. On two r three opluiii Joliitn. These tuny doing business In Kansas, hnvo prom
tho atand waa substantially correct, ngnlnst him, such as threatening to It Is claimed, through a good portion of
When I waa on tho atand I lied when expel him from tho country; obliging tho oil bfilt. Notwithstanding the fact tho whole Piano may congratulate her be round m the following places: '.tmt Iscri to cnntrintite nnermiy lownru me
Market street, four stumbling table; proKecutlon or the ease. The suit will
tolling tho atory aa I did, but I licit to tho Peruvian rn road corporation to that the oil company dldinot specify Vat on having a line systom of water MBifi
Market street, one gnmbllng table lie transferred to the United Which Clr
4'lcar myaolf.
It In no iibo carrying It dismiss him from Its service, and yes how many wells they would sink In a works, all nt u cost of about $10,000 in iincK pnrt mid two opium joints, cult Court or Colorado, mid will be car-s
1000
Including
feet
of
hose
I
tordny
I
following
cablenoticed
any further.
tho
white, with Chinese; '.'(Kill Market Neil to tue Mipreine t'ouu.
am
I am itullty and
given tlmo, Mitten claimed tbnt tliey
convicted.
It Is what I expected, and gram sent broadcast throughout tho had forfeited all rights under the lease A flro company has boon recontly or- street, two Kninhlltitr tables lu buck
Market street, A DIQ OTHEET. HAILWAY DEAL.
by not proporly developing the land by ganized and Is now ready for business purl, three policy;
what I suppose people think I desorvo, United States:
table; WU Market street,
Tho mayor, nldcrmon, nnd city mar one gnme
" 'Movemont Against an American
sinking wolls to the oil sand, and he
and pcrhapa I do."
one gnme inble: IMlfi Market Htrett. Tim I'nllnl Trwi tlnii Compnnr f I'ltl.liurff
I.lma. Poru, via Onlveston, Tex., Nov asked tho court to Invalidate the loaso, shal, contractors of tho city water one gnmo table; 'JO.'IS ltliike Htrrut, three
Hold for Titrnty Million llnllnr..
Now York. IX. U Mortln Thorn 21. Tho nowspuper press of tho ooungiving him poesesslon of the property works and others, who wont paid In gnmiiig tnliles: '.iili! llhike street tber
lUilllinnre, Nor. Uri. Mensrs. Alex
waa yoaterdny convicted of murder In try hnvn requested the government to again In order thnl he might have tho lull by tho city, were photographed In nre nil fnelng the alley, nil or which
Hrown .V Hons. rcpreKeutlng n
... . i. . it.... ... ,t.H
i i
have Imh'U Hi operation hh welt upon nnder
tho flrt degree in killing Win. Guidon oblige tho Peruvian corporation to dis- same developed and derive somo rev lj . Kruiii hi
mc imwv ui ine niniitiiiiH
Mynrilcnlo or Hulilmore, London. Hos
n
or
the
n
Hnblmili
on
duya
other
the
auppe, bin predeceesor In the nffactloua miss from Ita service Victor II. McCord onuo from the petroleum deposit that Ay a local photographer.
ion. Philadelphia mid Pittsburg capital
the week.
Mtw. Augusta Nack, at Wood si do, an American cltlaen, becuuso Mr.
luive eolisiliumnteri tue pur. nunc
It has been demonstrated lies under It. 1
They nre also Informed thai others lata,
or the l'tillcd Trncilon
nil thesliM-L. I., on June 26.
At tho reqiiosl of
BUniGD MONUY.
IhsIiUn t'lilnene luive been III the habit or
Is pushing a claim for damages
The company resisted the Applicaiitiiounttiig to
or frequenting snld Knuibllng places t'niurHiny oror Pittsburg,sfCUNSMMKi
Thorn'a counael, tho passage of the for fnlse arroet and Imprisonment tion of the writ contending that thoy
$20.iXH).(XSi.
is pre
which
mid
opium
own
to
JoIiiih.
slmine
their
a
death aentonee waa deterred until next ngalnot Poru.Itrporlnl
I nk.
ww) compelled lo do developing f.nrn. Amount of Trriimir
fntrtil lock and 517.tss1.1ss1 .uiiimon
mid
dlsgnire
the
city.
of
the
Friday morning.
from it I'nitiirc Nmr Tcrrrll.
Tliorn hoard the
"It Is dimcult to understand how In- - work until conditions Justify them doThnt the iiiiirnls
the elty, nnd csie- - alack.
This will Blve them eotitmi or llic
Jurymen polled on their vordlet. but soloneo or lutollernnoe aquhl ho made ing so, and Hint the conditions now aro
Terrell, Tox., Nov. 30. Considerable ciuiiy or tue umiieiHof Nirt or hip
impuiii.
tllO Hun. hare been Injuriously uffei'ted by InrKeat Ntreet railway system lu Plus
OVOr
fauo uovnr changed color during more Insulting or reprohonslblti.
.iiKh n In mnii.nl llinm nnilol- - tbo RiXOltomcnt prevails Iter
burg nnd Allegheny, owning nun oper
"ffwikn trying ordeal. With Hps firmly
I'IiIiioh' nllug
Tliu foregoing mnkes It plain that terms of tin. lease, lo sink any large P'ntmcnt that soma party or persons Die currying on of umiic.
over 11" tulles of clccirtc lines.
oiupromed anil Jawa hard set. he fncod Mr. K. C. White of Now York, for yoara number of wells. A reasonable time had recontly taken from Major J. 8, plnylng pulley mid smoking oiiiuin. and
The earnings of the United Traction
pnicllcvH
the
iieriiilttlng
of
such
tends
tho Judge, Jury and courtroom full of ongngod In business pursuits In Peru, within which to develop tho property Oilman's pasture a Inrgo amount of to grosa imiiiuriiiity mid vice.
Coinimiiy ror the four iikuiIIis P hns
July. August. Hep
d
Htolclam. understood und meant what ho snld In Is what thoy nsked, nnd thoy charge troastiru. ranging up Into the thousappointors with
They, therefore, respectfully nsk heen In operationOctober
amounted to
mid
tember
ago
About thrco week's
that wmie notion bo tiilutn lu this cum
Thorn's flrat n loiter uddrossed to President MoKIn- - that there wns still a roasonubln tlmo ands.
In
oH'ratltig
The
$nui,S(KI.
(minor
Hlinr-rocfur the prevention of vice nnd
On riding by tho pasture Mr.
trial on tho cltargo of murdor began, ley from Aronulpn, tho scene of all this undor tho lenso In which to develop
mid Iiisu.iiik c, were
eluding
luxe
ullty
milling the Chinese mid others fre
n promlnont farmer of tho Ulrno
but owing to tho illnoaa of n Juror It outrngo and which Is on file In your tho oil deposit under the hind.
net eiiriilngH of Sri'.'
queiitlug Miihl gmiibtlng placet mid $ai8,ri5lS. having
pro ruin llxed hnrgea were
had to be abandoned after throo days. dnpnrtmont. and from which
I
beg
Thoro aro qulto a number of leaaea neighborhood, noticed some now dirt oplittit JolutH, mid for the good name 7n". The leaving
n siirdiiM or SSdlJilTi,
A second trial opouod a wcok ago last lenvo to submit tho following extracts:
In tho snmo ahnpo that tho ouo In quae-Ho- n thrown up In view of tho rond, which of the elty that your honorable bonrd $I00.II.
of the
or the atm-purchase
The
' 'Just as euro as this McCord claim
a
Monday, and counting out throo days
invostlgntlon
be
on
n
put
stop
to
will
proved
from
take
snch
union iih will
Is mid tho result In this case. It Is
Is one or the lnri:ont denls lu
company
nil
lo
places
practices,
such
mid
close
on which Hi (i rutin did not sit, tho la not paid promptly It will embolden said, will determine the rights ol par- hole dug In tho ground sovoii feet deep,
securities ever consummated by it loti
(rial concumed only six ovs.
rfl tho bottom of whloh'was' tho Im- wncrc gmiiiiiing mid opitiin siuoking llllllRO.
others (Peruvians) under pretext of re ties to other loasoa.
uuvo iieeti enrrloii on.
Mrs. Naok' testimony during the bellion or revolution,
The llrm plnecd $I.(OO.ihki of die com
lo murder or,
Tho morning soselnu of tho court pression of nn old rusty Iron pot, found
piiiiyq's bonds last .Inly.
r.
inlstrlul inude It compulsory for maltreat Americans at will, knowing wna consumed In argument by plain- a short distance away that had been
r
ASPHALT LEASE VACATED,
Thorn's lawyers to obfltigo tho lino of that
this claim Is nut paid there Is tiff's and defendant's attorneys
taken from tho hole.
Druil.
Nut
Nltvrr lun
tliolr defsur In tho second trial, und no protection for Afuorlonus In this
The spot whoro It was dug Is located The l.m.orfi lllil Nut 'iiiiiily Willi tli
Judgo Cobb decided the case lit fa'vor
Lewlstntt, Me., Nov. 2S. The Iwls-tothoy made a direct charge against Mrs. coun'M'. i, Knowing tneso people ns of the plaintiff, Invalidating tho lease nenr n sldrt of timber on u Hat piece
Conilltlnii. of I lie- - t'niilrnit of I mill.
Itveulug Jotiriinl, (he oigiin of
Noah, and Insisted that her alleged well us I do, ant prepared to say that on tho ground that the property was a of land between two large ravines, and
WiiNhlngloii.
'Jfi.
Nov.
Seeretiirv t'oiiKroHHiiinu Nelson Dluglcy. saya edhor-self
this claim will uevor bo paid ttnloss homestead and that the acknowledge-- ' the amount secured Is vnrlously osll- HHsa tiMlny cnlli'il on tln Aiuerlemi itorially:
confession was n Ha, and that she
was tho Instigator and perpetrator tho t'nltod SHUtts government innlfot) mont or tho wire being taken by a no- milted nt from $12,000 to $30,000.
Astilmlt Compitiiy to mIiow emisu on or
"Much aa every true friend of Amer
limy dcpn'i ate it, it
y It.'
of the murder. Thorn being Ignorant them
Prom Major J. 8. Ortnnnu It wns nerore .imiunry in, imim, wby nn minor lean InlereslH reguriled
tary who wna Interested In the oil comaa willed Hint
mm etitereii iciirimry it. lhim, limy now be
nt the killing until after (luldeneuppu
All of which Is most respectfully pany was not suniclont under tho law. lonrned that along about 1870 he found unit
iH'twit-the ItidhiiiN of the IMutnli res tho eiiiigressloiiiil eumpiilgii of next
persons
had been shot by Mrs. Nack.
digging
The submitted."
premhwa,
and
on
his
There nre other leases which will lie
errniloii In I'tuh. lessors, nnd Wllllnui yenr must lie fought out on lite linen
woman waa not produced during the
tried on the other patents mentioned that for the last eight or ten years A. Perry mid .liutie T. McCnnncll. lea of 1HIIO, When u sliile like K- - nim Uy
AOrtlCULTUriAL BUILDING.
orer to the iisphnlt turns lis Isick on Carlisle tn fullow
second trial, but Thorn went on the
nbove ami which were not settled by be has repeatedly found holes that had sees, mid uaslgiieil
annum no: i
to in' Hrynii, nnd n state like
atand and substantiated all the aaa
been made four or live feet deep, bill eompniiy,
this decision.
ut an end mid nil rlalils thereiir.der for which ihm'S liefore Its eyes, m enry
lions made by his lawyera aa to the It Win Opnneil nt TluUrKi'i'. Alii.. Willi
had discovered no one digging ne the felictl. riie lease
Involvcr vuliinble market, the rertituUou vi iiu llieory
llrntnl CiTniiiinlt-i- .
midwife's guilt. Ills story, aa ..m ver
work was always done at night. The inlnvriil lutercsis In a,(K,K.) ncrc u tho' that Nllver and wheat nre tinl.i.l to
TO BmtJOK THU BRAZOS.
new
I.
Dec.
The
Tuskegeo.
Ala..
shows,
did
dict
not have the desired
se hi'lml liv aether by the Almighty, still kihIhIh
to l
hole from which the not was taken had riiiinu
ffact upon the Jurymen.
When court agricultural building at Tuskogoe was t'lllirn.' .Mrrllnvt Until nt I'loliurilf l.nok-- I evidently been worked on at least the lemiecN or their nsNtgus lu not more III iHIWlllg IIOWII III III' MUV1T iil. II In
inu-iwithin llmlm tlwlg-iiiiIih- ueelcsM for wound money men to lose
opened yesterday morning Lawyer formally opened yosterday lu connec
three times, nnd the last searchers Hum three
UK TiiMiiril llir ltutrirU.
H wns approved by the Keere-tav Unit tin- - Hi to
ulMhl nt tint
Howe began a summing up In bohulf of tion with llookor T. Washington nor
Tex.,'Dec. I. A rltlseu had made It seven feet deep.
or
Cleburne.
eon- - ellver rniiiicy is
the
with
Interior
y hciih mti nunexeil
pamal mid Industrial Institute Tho
Thorn.
The most plausible theory advanced dltfoiiH Hint the wilcctlou mid IihuIIiiii litinU'll. iiusiiiiks men iiuiy u ,
meeting was hold at the Commurcliil
,
Judge Maddux's chnrgo wuh earoMlly vilion wns bountifully decorated with club rooms yoaterriny afternoon look- In rogard to the treasure seems to be or Iriieta were to be iniiile on or before pnijmre in innae huh ownr ih-- i
I
pro1,
Hugs
agricultural
MM.
mid iiiiiim or tihita when we hope It will be settled for
nnd
prepared and woll delivered.
It wna bunting und
ing toward assisting In tho building of that years ago, when tho Snm Pass December
acknowledged by tho lawyers for tho ducts ot almost every conceivable kind. n bridge across the llrazos river be- gang csmped near Terrell with a view showing ilcllulii' liieiitlnii of edcli were ever."
to
required
lie lllcii Willi the Inillnii
prisoner to b extromoly lucid, fair and An audience composed of whllo ailil tween here and Clou Hose.
Nrnr York Ne.iiiirr t'liunce-Neto robbing tho hank hero, they had iiuremi ny .iniiuiiry 1, IMI. The time
liImpartial.
colored cAlzons and students greeted
York. Nov. UR. The I'oiiimerclnt
ro
In
former
booty
Augimt
HcleetlniiH
was
takin
with
them
for
to
exicinled
Somercourt
commlsslniiBrH'
of
The
In) I. Kurt her minlk'i Imi for lilltiic AdvertlNer, ut the head or Its editorial
The Jury romalned In dolllHirntlon Hon. Juntos Wilson, scretary of agri vell county had u committee present to beries, and fearing the successful purjust three hours, whou thoy sont word culture, and flow John V. Johnston, ttrgo the advautngo (o this county of suit of odlcors, burled their treasure pints uiiill August a wax denied mid n columns toihiy, mnkes Hie following
miuoiinceiiieiit:
iiiup purporting to deslgiuue iru"ts
to tho Judge that they wore ready to l)r J. I.. M. Curry and ninny other tho bridge Mossrs. J. It. Milam and T tor
The presence of Ilnss
.Tune
"NegotliiHons pending sltu-wns prcMenicd August Ith. The
iA
I.
Major
including
promlnont
hero,
gnosis,
a
verdict.
by
Tho fact of their
tho ollleers
rondr
department holds Hint Hie pints were lust, Having ticeii eouHiiiiiiunieii, ny
J. llryne. tho commit tec stated that was discovered
agriculture,
remaining aut so long gnvo hopu to tho Culver, accrotary of
which the control of Hie I'oiiituerc lal
conditionally who surrounded him In u houso thrco not men in lime; Unit tnsre wns no
Kumorvoll county had
exphtmitlou given for the de- Adverllser has passeri to ,i. s. Seymour
defense, but aa onoh ouo of thorn took
Northen. Hon. U. It. (Ilonn of let the contract tor $15,000, hut had miles below town on u dark night and
lay; that the pints are liidellulle, viigite mid II. J. Wright, they Inke Una op- hla scut In tho Jury box his facial ox Georgia, superintendent of education, agreed to pay only $7,600 and wauled nxohnnged shots with him. lines
uuHuilsriietnry and that the eoudl- - IMirlunlty to unuouuee In the publlr
and
pruitslon told vory distinctly Iho reault J. O. Turner nnd uthora ot mora or less Johnson county to Join them nnd put
and was finally killed nt or noor Hoiim or itpprovul Have not been com- - Hint the Commercial Advertiser will,
prominence. After the Hinging of pa- up tho other $7,800.
of tho throo hour' conference.
In
tho
whleh
The
house
piled with.
Hound Hook.
under Its new mmingeuieuL susinln
Ht.nullng, nnd
"Oullty of tho chnrgo preferred
triotic songs, which wero heartily
rnm-j- r
llllll llllliit llii- - tliu 1 1, ,,
Col. Moss, Mayor. Kentlug and Alder atlttuk was madu Is still
tun nun permiiiieui priueipiea or tun
wero tho (millions words w.iloh fell
Hooker T. Washington read man Thomas made tntks advocating In cow imed ns a corn crib
ll Oulllralln Will Itermrr.
front tho Hps of tho foreman of the letters of rogret from President
Knnsna City, Mo.. Nov. 'Jfl.-the bridge and the benefit It would he
j.r iinii in ii id ini i it timii nun iifrstitii
Citlllcotlu of Denver, the young
Jury.
To ok I'iiUiiii.
Chler Justice Pullor. Hlshup C. to Cleburne.
Thorn'a lawyers moved for a
pom-icn
Kiiiiwih Cltr. tlou und temporary
woman who fell from
new trial on the ground that tho ver II. Calloway, Mrs. Morris K. Jessitp,
Onlveston, Tox.. Nov. 0. Mm. Mlra StMoNvph
will IniHir for hn
lucnl
urfiilrs
it
"In
On motion of Mr. (1. M. Duncan a
llluffs
Ciiuneil
tr.iln nenr
dlot was not in necordanoe with tho D. C. Oilman, Hlshup II C. Potter, Mrs. eommlltee consisting of Messrs. 8. It Anderson. 30 years old, wlfo of Wil- XiMlnway, mid
Mlsiaiurl, some ilaya ago. Is ninny und union or nil Kcptililimus on
basis of good city govern
wolght of evldeuee . but tho motion was W. It. Dodge of New York and many Moss. W. K. Unmsey and Win. Poln- - liam Anderson, died at her home on slowly but surely
at the St. n common iniilnlcminec
or Hn- - iirlurl-..- .
overruled.
Josepb liospilal, lo wlilcii sue wns re- incut ...nnd
other Oov. Johnston was Introduced dexter was appointed to confer with the Thirty-eight- h
and Winnie streets
nvm ui .i
nninrij.
nre
limits
Her
lower
moved.
mr
still
dealing
morning from chloroform and
and made a practical address,
commissioners' court of this county
but her physlclmi llilukN the
WimiM Not Unjoin Them.
with the need of having educated farm- and urge them lo make the appropriacarbolic add imlwinlng. The dead wo- alyaeil.
IiiiIUii. lll.riiH Tlirlr I'mbtrui,
Mlsa
tli m will inn be permanent.
Philadelphia. Pa.. Dec. l.-- The
court ors, white and black, to adequately
children,
seven
of
man was the mother
('Hlllcolie sulTers from gastric Iroitblu.
Antlera. I. T., Nov. --M AImiiii iki
of common plea refused to enjoin the develop the state He Introduced Mr. tion for the bridge.
or her children is eauslug dllllciilly t brcsibltiK and
ludlmis from the live trllH-- nre hold
It Is tuMleralood that an early meet- all dead. The loss
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Telklna Mstiilns.
The talking machine In Its perfec- td form Is becoming a familiar object
In homes. It Is no longer merely a
trletttmc toy. This results from great
Improvements. Tho records nre flaw
less and the reproduction of sound absolutely faithful to tho original. Moreover, the talking machine has been so
reduced In cost ns to make It easy for
every one to buy. One can lesrn all
about the Talking Machine in a fow
minutes and then Is master of nn Instrument capable of affording him endless pleasure. Fascinating
In Itself
because of the mysteries of natural scion eo which It suggests, It will afford
more delight to lovers of music than
any one or any dozen muslrnl Instruments. No skilled performer Is required to nwaken tho spirit of niolody
tbM dwells within It.
Favorite songs ss sung by famous
singers, popular elections plnyed by
renowned bands, or Instrumental soloists. recitations by skilled elorutlonlsts,
storleror Imitations by clersr comedians, arc always nvnllnble to n front de
light. It also affords other delights
than that of reproducing records. You
ran collect through the Talking Masentences spoken by your
chine
frleods, songs sung by your companions, tSe title sayings of your children,
echoes of dear voire that have n melody to your ears all their own. and preserve them Indefinitely, to be listened
to over nnd over again tn yonrs to
come, when they wlll bo to you priceless souvenirs. Write for catalogue
W, to fipear
Co , Hidlanapolts, Ind.
A llrlllUnt Nuliitbin.
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The charter ef the CbrUtoforo Colombo Ilenevoient aaeoekllon at Hbus-towas Med In Aiutln the other day.
No capital stoek. Purpose, bewovuleflt.
At Norfolk, llnik seunty, nenr Over-toDr. Hlackwell's reebleneo and all
hla household goods wore burned n few
lilghta oku.
OrlKln o( tbe (Ire unknown Insurance 7W.
The Western Villon Telegraph company recently paid tba comptroller nt
Austin $1919.63 tax on earnings derived
from messages handled (luring the
Qtiarti r ended September M.
R. It Anderson, dolus n general
bualneaa at William I'eun.
Washington county, filed a dead of
trust recently. Liabilities about
No schedule of aaaaU filed.
!5d. J. Mar, dealer In urooaiiea In
Wlnnnlioro, Wood county, made a deed
of trust recently to C. 11. Morris. trus-tepreferring several creditors. Liabilities about M00; aaaaU fl.MO.
The rnldenee and furniture of T.
Oallovtuy. in Naples, Morris county,
vns consumed ,r ft re (be other day.
Tho io In supposed to bare originated
from a defective Hue. Ioaa about
Insurance ((00.,
Juini Coir, n negro, was arretted at
Man-hul- l
a few dnys ago charged with
stealing a well-knn horse named
IloqiK-niorefrom K. It. Cocke. The
homo waa alolru from a pasture several miles from town Home limn ago.
Ilio horse was found In the western
part of the county. Cole uow
In jail.
li V. Master, hunker In Nawisota,
Orini' s county, mucin a general asslgn-miseveral mornings ago, with no
prr-ffred creditor
An no Is of nil ITinda
ov.r flnn.noo. Liabilities about $50,-0- 0
nil of will. Ii i to deKMltors, except
Tlio assignee iblnkH the
bank will pay out In full when tin user t ar. realised on.
Ti'.n waterworks) stand pipe in IMano.
Co! In ouuty, was completed the :!ior
he rlty lire department lion
da"
1000 feet of finK-cla- s
itev. !.,,(., mid n new wooden tower la
bi''i it n ited In the rear of the el
h;.II for thn nnw elty
bell.
Tbo peuplo of l'lano will
not fmr llro any tanner.
A strange accident occurred
near
Corsl aim n few daya ago by whloh the
12 months old child of Mr. lion. Ilurry-M- ll
lust Its life. The child waa crawl-In- s
on the lloor of the gallery In tho
rear of tho hauee and fell from the gallery, html foremast Into n swill buckot
full of slops nml waa drowned
nny one knew of (he accident,
Al n enmity eonvlcta were sent out
fn ni Wurman the other day to tbe
worn
Ah rauldlr as noeelble the
n Iota ere being put Into ro- r
r.i i'K" K.mgs and tbe class of work
don" I v them on the roadsldet I pronoun' m to l flrat-claIn every re-ct nnd
conducted at conaldarable
less expeiiNe than where men are
I
iliriTt.
T H Uoldsmlth. nlghtforetnnu at the
Kn'v roundhouse In Ueulaott, waa
'l of a cold watch, $10 In money,
pkid Im (l.iib. No. MS, for fill, by
aoni' ii Known party who entered hla
rcHtu .wral nuhta ago. Air. dold-limiwill liberally reward for nny
c'tfi 'ut tvlll bad to the return of any
- piirtbnlnrly (ha eheck, and
of
I i
IhI.i'h iiereary eteiw to pni-vrn liHMit df the lallHt.
OH w.i i struck In two more walla the
othrr i iiM at Corsi. una. both of which
Give luiii .nlons nf good How. One la
on tl" Wliltaiie lease. The aanil In
bnth w n Is cturse and when tba full
dtp'U bfli been reaehed In the auitd It
is ,"!i wl that a How will be aa gotfi
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A OBSTRUCTIVE

iSitfl'tth

DALE.

IliiglUh Contt. lining Mnoh

llmiing.

London. Nov. 30- .- The latest ronortu
uiii iniiuun cumin hidhk mo nmn
show that the nolo which swept ling
llili waters
Sunday
and ftunday
night rnd which Imil not abated Its
fury
to noon yesterday, wns one of
tho worst storms of recent years.
In many places It was almost cyclonic In its vlolonee nnd tho long list
of disasters Includes large Iom of Ilfo,
many wreck of 'largo vessels nnd the
loan of seoros, If not hundreds, of smnll
oraft, with serious dnmage to property
nshore at many ImportHiit towiiR, In
tho north the wind was accompanied
by blinding snow nnd hull that lilil
lights nnd Immoiuely Increased the
of navigation. Many ship are
known to have foundered, In most
cases, It Is feared, with all on hoard.
Scarcely n town on tho const has
escaped without more or less Injury,
falling walls nnd Hying debris adding
to the loss of life.
There hare been rocket nnd lifeboat
rescues almost without number. Tho
story ot thrilling escapes comes from
nil nolnts. On tho coast liatwnen line.
ton nnd Happlshttrg Ave vessels, na yef
iinhlontlfleO, went down and the crews
all perished.
A number of bodlos
been
have
washed ashore nonr Yarmouth. Tho
b'lR Itlgby wns wrecked oft llrtnsby.
The coast guard servlee mnilo dosper-at- e
airorts to novo the crow nnd
In getting a lino on board, A
dying woman wnn "rocketed" In snfoty
nnd then the brig cnpslzed, nil tho rest
ot tho ship's coin puny ptrlshlng.
A largo steam collier dashed tipon
Flamboraugh Hond, the famous promontory, floated off nnd then foundered with all on board. A steamer not
yet Identified was wrocked on
n
Sands with her entire company.
Sunday evening the ship Itoae of
Devon, Capt. DavIb, went on the rocks
near ltcd Iluth, Cornwall, whore slio
pounded all night long, hor orow of
Ivo perishing. Yesterday morning
bodies of tho enptntn nnd flvo sea- men, nil wearing llfo belts, wero
wnshed unborn.
Tho Ilrltlsh ship Urnlcn, Copt, Hur-ges- s,
wns driven nshoro near Float
wood at the entrance of Morotnwn bay,
nbout eighteen mites northwest ot J ronton. Tho crow wns saved, but tho position of the vessel Is dangerous.
I'hononcmnlly high tldos nro roport-c- d
In many localities.
Tho district nonr tho mouth of tho
Thames has wittered sevornly. sovaral
townships being partly submerged. Tho
abpernoss dockyard nnd the Woqlwlolt
nrsonul wero Inundated. At Scarboro,
thd fashionable watering plnco, tho son
wall was washed nwny. At Yarmouth,
Lowestoft nnd other const towns of
Norfolk, tho osplnnndes wero flooded.
At Liverpool tho Bqunlls blow off the
roofs of sevornl houses, throw
and tore up trees. The Mersey flooded Its banks on the Cheater
Hide nnd deluged the shore district for
miles.
Many Instances oecurred at Holy
Head, where n number of vitltinhlo
yaohts wero sunk nt their moorings.
Scarcely n voitlgo remains In sight of
tho wreck of lonl Nelson's old flagship, tho Poundroynnt, long fast In tho
Hands of Ulnekpool.
There Is a groat
deal ot wrcclrago near the (loodwin
sands.
Tho scones nt such popular rosortB
ns Yarmouth and Margate were ot
great grandour, but tho damago done
was onormous. Tromundnus sens still
Invndo tho gardens of tho hotels nnd
resiliences, wrecking intrad
nnd
bull iings. while much debris Is floating about. Immense dnmngo lias been
dono to tho government property nt the
HhocrnoM dockyard and the Woolwleh
nrscnnl. Seven thousand troops were
hurriedly ordered to remove thousands
of pounds worth of ammunition and
s to eg from wharves and sheds to
places of snfoty.
ty

!.tifilBrt on Trlnl.
OMeago. ill., Nov. 80. Tho second
trial of Adolpti I Luetgert for the
murder of his wife was ealled before
Judge flnry yesterday.
Tho big sausage manufacturer was represented by
Lawrence Harmon nnd Attorney Max llleac. Attorney I'hnlen having withdrawn from the cw. after a
bested interview with Luetgert and tho
now lawyers.
Tho courtroom wns
packed with spectators when court wns
onlled to order.
Most of the session
was taken up by Mr. Harmon In arguing that Judge (Inry should not try
Luetgert, on the ground that ho was
not qualified to sit as n criminal Judge
Judge fJnry overruled the motion of
the dofonso. Intimating, however, tlaU
ho was willing that some other Jmlgo
should sit In tho case, providing counsel for tho defense could come to an
agreement with the prosecution as to
who should hear It. Attorneys Harmon ami Ulese held a conference with
Slate's Attorney Dsennn with tho object ot deciding on some other Judge to
hear the case.
When court reconvened nt 2 p. m.
tho attorneys for the defense announced that thoy bad Ixen unnblo to
reach an anrccmont ns to a Judge to
hear tho enso In their consultation with
State's Attornoy Deennn, Attorney
Harmon, however, entered oxooptlons
to Judge Uqry's overruling of his moAttorney Harmon then made n
tion.
motion for n continuance of four weeks,
stating that both ho and Attorney
Illeso wero not prepared to go on, and
wished to road tho records ot tho former trial. This wns overruled, after
soma discussion.
Tho examination of
talosmon than commenced.
It whs late In the nttornoon when
the task of securing a Jury wns ontared
upon, a nit by Uie time court adjourned
only twtl jurors had been aecoplod by
the stato.

Hrld-llngto-
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Han Francisco.

l'nUtit.

Cnl.. Nov. 30. The
Hrltlstt bark Cerderllla, which wtw reported lost off the eaut at SeuUi
America by entile dispatches surly in
this month, foundered off Valparaiso,
and fourteen of her crow are tuppMed
A letter was
to have been drowned.
recolvfti front the olty mentioned to the
effect that the only survivors of the
disaster were Carpenter C. I'. Iyneh
a tut Kirs snd Bosond Officer Hamilton
nnd Honthsi.
The Cerderllla captlssd In a squall
and went down, the letter state. The
first and second oftlcers and carpenter
managed to cling to the capsize! boat,
and succeeded Inter lu righting the
Tlieu they headed for the
craft
coast and were pished up by a
Ing stwuner and brought to Valparaiso.

GHINttBK

OUTRAQBS.

llrmiimU .Mliiln lijr llnrnn Vim ltcjklnc Itn
(irrmnii MhiWIrr U (Uilnn,
Pokln, Nov. W. Inquiries mndo here
In Uhlneso ofllclal circles oonflrm tho
statement contained In dleixitcherf from
Shnnghal giving the sulMtanco ot the
demnnile mnde by linron Van Hoy king,
the (lonnan minister to Olilna, ns the
result of tho murder reeontly of acr-ma- n
missionaries nnd the destruction
of Oormnn mission propsrty.
through her minister, nsks for
tho conviction of tho murderers of Uio
missionaries, tho punishment of tho
Implicated o (Heinle. Including tho governor of Hhnng Tung province. In
which part of China tho mission wun
situated; tho reconstruction of tho
missionary buildings; tho pnymont of
an Indemnity of 000.000 Joels to tho
relative ot tho victims; tho pnymont
of n heavy Indemnity to cover tho
of the Uormnn force nt Kino
Chan bny; tho rnilrond monopoly of
tho aimng Tung province, and the occupation of Kino Chan bay ns n Oor- nnn coaling station.
China will refuse the demands nt
tlermany. but will express willing!!
to make ample reparations Tor the
murder ot the mlsesonnrlea nnd for the
damage done to the mission property.
Husela. It Is imderetood, Is not yot
hetiilm: China, but Ute latter country
lms decided not to provoke hostilities!,
and to trust to diplomacy for n some-incu- t
of the dllllBUlUes wliloh have
nrtson In connection with the mlselou
Ocr-man- y,

outra go.
Hi-I- d

Lincoln,

fur liiiiliriilrmrnl.
Nov.

Neti..

90.

Kugeue

of stato. charged
Moore,
with the ombcmlement of (8,000, win
yesterday afternoon declared guilty at
Sentence was doforred.
cbargod.
Moore nnd his attorneys admitted tho
shortage but ccntemled that St was not
ombeulciuent, limsmueh ns tho money
taken. cnnileUng cf Inaurnnco fee.
.:d necordlng to law
should have been
to tho treasurer Instead of himself, nnu
that ho was responsible only to tho
h
stAte Insurance companies. Judge
overruleil the technical defotiso
nnd cwminlltwl lilm to the custody of
aenteneo Is proUie aherlff until
nounced.
or

Cor-nhi-

lltnUti I tin Itnriird,
tier-ma- n
orth
gouthampten, Nov.
Lloyd steam or Kitfew Wllhalm
dsr (I rosso. Oapt. Wngelhart, whleli left
New York Nov. St. iwaalng andy Hook
lightship at about 4:10 p. m arrlvoil
M.-N-

here ywterday afternoon, pawing the
Needlra at 1: 10 The steamer was deMinute by standing
layed twenty-fiv- e
by bwalag sbit). but broUe tit reoortt
at rues
for the highest averwRj
the ocean, her mmi per hour averaging StK Knots.
rke totil dlslaHce
eovwed wns MM knots, In 147 hours
and 8 minutes, or I daja 17 hours and
ii

mlnttUM.
A Oarabrlrtgc,

IIUUIIII,
Mass., woman, during

several very net days, hired a vory
was robbed ot small boy with a sponge to stand at
i(HH) worUi at diamonds nt Chisago,
a watering trough nonr her home and
wet the heads at all the horses as they
JlU the other day.
como to drink.
ItiiRliiofr Klllnt.
Cnlinn Kiltrt,
Qfeatlnnooga, Teun.. Nov. SO A speLiverpool. Nov. JO. letters received
cial tram Aahevtlle, N. C says that U here yesterday In the Wet Afrlean
M. Ilumnartner. the engineer shot by
eoneornlng
A. M. Lambert, near Fletchers, on Frl-d- mall bring terrible newt
has died. Lambert, with several the Co ban exiles an the Island of
I'o, Ute Spanish penal colony.
armed ram. Ii su potted to be In the
mouiMalus near his Ardeu, his home, It Is eald that 10 out of IW exile sent
ten inUrs from Ashvllle. Fifteen rail- there are nlnudy dead, and the surroad men and other parties are hunting vivors rotnplitln idtierly of the treathim
Uv Hun. it has offered a re- ment they have pvclved Borne ot the
The exile
ward of StuO for his opture.
were transported from Cuba
Southern railroad will probably otter without trial, and wero landed at Fer
s.a uaitione.1 reward.
best tbtj could.
nando Po to live
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"You ore vory unjust, my lady,"

nn- -

."

Mies HetherliiRtmi turned tawgrd her
desk, and reached her trembling hand
toward her check-boowhich lay there
ready.
"If I glvo yo two hundred and fifty
pounds will you do ns I hid y.7 Leave
Hits place forever, and spank no word
ot what tins passed to Msrjurto Annan?"
"Yes." said Cnussldlere, "I think I
en n promise that."
Quickly and nervously Miss llethor-Ingtn- n
filled up n check.
"Please do not cross it," auggetted
CniiHildlore.
"I will draw tho money
nt your Imnker's In Dumfries."
The lady lore aft the cheek, but still
hesitated.
"Cnn I trust yet" she muttered. "I
knew It was siller ye sought, and not
"
tho lassie, hut
"You may rely upon my promlso that
I shall return forthwith
to I'ranoe,
whoro n great political career lie open
boforo me."
"Will you put It In writing?"
"It Is noedlosa. I hnvo given you my
word. Ilosldea. mndamo, It Is ttetter
thnt such arrangements as those should
not ho written lu black nnd whlto.
Papers may fall Into strange hands, ns
you nro aware, nnd tho result might be
unfortiiiinto for you."
8ho shuddered nnd groaned ns ho
spoke, nud forthwith handed him the
check. He glanced nt It, folded It up,
nnd put It In his waistcoat pockot.
Then ho roso to go.
"An I Informod you boforo," ho sold,
"you have nothing to fear from mo. My
only wish Is to soouro your good esteem."
"Whon will you gang?" demanded
Mies Hothorltigton,
"In tho course of the next few days.
I have some little arrangements, n few
bills to sottlo, and then en route to
France."
Ho bowed again, and gracefully re
tired. Passing downstairs, nnd out nt
tho front door, he again hummed gnlly
to himself. As he strolled down tho
avenue ho drew forth the check said lu
spooled It again.
"Two hundred and fifty pounds!" ho
aalil, laughing. "How good of her, how
liberal, to pay our traveling oxpeusos!"
Meantime, Miss Hethorlngton snt In
her gloomy boudoir, looking the ploturo
of misery and despair. Her oyes worked
wildly, hor lips trembled convulsively
"Oh, Hugh, my brother Hugh." sho
cried, wringing hor hands; "If ye wero
living, to tnko this sooiindrol by tliu
throat! Will ho keep his word?
Maybo I am' mad to trust hlmt I must
wait nnd wait till ho's nwa'. I'll send
down for tho bairn this dayl She's
safer hero with me!"
k,

"To-morro- w

wny

iwered the Frenehman. "llellove mo,
I am "Oiir frlmid."
She lay baek, moaning for some sec
onds; thtfn, 'Struck by n now thought,
she looked up wearily.
"I seo how It 1st You wont money!"
"I am not a rleh man, mndame," an
swered CnitMldlere, smiling.
"If I give you a hundred pounds will
you leave this place, and never let mo
see your face againT"
Oaussldlare mused.
"One hundred pounds. It Is not
much."
"Two hundred!" exolalmed the lady,
eagerly.
"Two hundred I better, but still not
much, y? Ith two hundred pounds nnd
fifty I might even deny mysolf tho
pleasure of your charming noitinln-tnnce-

said you wore my best friend.
Hut I cannot come with you
"Whon will you come?" demanded
tho lady.
(Jive me time, nleaee." nttiuied
Mnrjorle; "In a day or two, maybo
nfter the sale. I should like to stay
till I on it stay no more."
Ho It wns settled, to Marlerle's Brent
relief; and Mr. Mentelth led the great
lady Imek to her enrrlage.
At sunset that day. as Marlarle left
tho mailsn and crossed' over to the old
churchyard, she wns a roosted by John
Hiiiiierinnii, who had been waiting nt
the gnte some time In expectation of
hor niiponmnce. Hho gave him her
hand sadly, nnd they stood together
talking In the road.
rhey tell me ran are coin to slnn
nt the Castle. Is that to. MnrJorle?"
"I'm not sure; maybe."
"If you go, may I come to as n.n
thore? I shan't be long In Annnmiaia.
In n few weeks am going Imok to Lon
don.
Ho paused, ns If exnectlna: her In
inako some remark: but she did not
8pnk. and her thoughts seemed far
."

1

nwny.

"Murjorlo." ho continued. "I wish t
ootildjsay something to comfort you In
your trouble, for, though my heart Is
urn. i eon nnnllr find my tongue. It
seam as If all tin old life was break
ing up under our feet and er.-rlum
far asunder. For the sake of old times
we shall be friends still, shall
n

Hotr

"Yea. Johnnie, of course." was the re.
"You'e aye been very good to
me."
"Ilecante I loved rou. MarJorle. Ah.
don't be angry-do- n't
turn nway-f- or
t in not going to presume again unan
our old nonualntmico. Hut now thnt
death has come our way. and all the
future seems ctoudlna. I want to
v
Just this that come what may, I shall
never eimnge. I'm not asking you to
care for me I'm not begging you this
umo to give me what you've niavbe
given to unother man: but I want you
to H sure, whatever happens, thnt
you'vo one faithful friend at least In
tho world, who would dlo to sorve you,
ror tno sake of what you were to III in
long syne."
Tho words wore so gentlo. tho tono tn
low and tender, tho manner of tho man
so full of melancholy sympnthy and
rospsot that MarJorle wns deeply
murneti.
"Oh. Johnnie." sho said, "you know
I hnvo always loveil you always trusted you, ns If you were my brother."
"Ah your brother, then, let It be." nn- awered Sutherland sadly. "I don't earn
pwhst title It Is. so long as It gives me
tno rignt to wnleh over you."
to this MarJorle said nothing. She
continued to walk quietly onward, and
Hiitiierlniul kopt by her side. Thus
they passed together through the
ohurchynrd and came to the spot where
Air. Lorraine was at rest.
Here sho
fell upon her knees nnd quietly kissed
the grave.
Had Sutherland been less moved by
his own grlof, he, might have noticed
something straugo lu the girl's manner, far she kissed tho ground almost
pssslonntoly, and murmiirod between
good-by!- "
her sobs, "(lood-by- ,
She was reenlledto herself by Sutherland's voice.
"Don't cry, MarJorle," ho enld.
"Ah. I enu't help It," she sobbed.
"You are nil so good to me far bettor
than I dossrve."
They loft tho churchyard together,
and wandered back to the manse gate.
When they jmuied agnln, Sutherland
CHAPTBR XIX.
took hor hand nud hissed It.
"(locd-bJohnnie."
WMMI5DIATKLY nft
vW 111 er his Interview
I may qpnio and
"No. not good-bI
see you again. MHrJorle. mayn't I, bewith Miss Hether
Ington. Cauuldlsr
fore I go a wny?"
disappeared
"Yea," she roturned, 'If If you
from
tho neighborhood like."
for some days; a
"And, MarJorle, maybe the next time
fart which caused there'll be folk by, so that we cannot
IPTM Marjorlo little or no speak. 1 want you to promise mo an
rnnr,rn- n !B lad thing before we part tills night."
C
her own suspicion
"What do you wish?" eald MarJorle,
ne to the cause of shrlukliiK b'llf fearfully away.
his abseneo. Hor heart wns greatly
"Only lull, that aa you're given me a
troubled, fur she could not shake off sister's loi i, you'll give me also a sisthe sense of the deception she was ter's trust; I want to think when I'm
practicing on those moat I u tare ted In away In tb t great city that If you war
her welfare.
In trouble vou'd send right away to me.
While shr was waiting and debating, Just think always. Mar June, that I'm
she received a visit tram the lady of your brother. at4 it sure there Isn't
the Castle, who drove down,
a thing In this world I wouldn't do for
and stalked into the ma mm full of evl you."
dent determination. Mnrjorl was sent
He paused, but MarJorle did not anfor at once, and coming down-ital- r.
swer; she felt she eould not speak.
found Mis Hotherlngton nnd Mr. Men- - The unselfish devotion of the young
telth waiting for her In the study.
man touched her more than any ot his
vit's all settled. Mnrjorle," said the ardent
had done.
M
Impulsive lady. "You're to come home
"MarJorle, will you promise me
with me to the Castle this very uay."
"Promlso what?"
Mnrjorle started In astonishment, but
To send to me if you're in tnwbtgeW
before she eould make any reply, Mr. to lei me he your brollier inseea.
w
Montelth Interposed.
She hesitated for n moment; tiffin'
"You cannot do better, my ohlld, than sho gave him her hand.
nMQpt.MlM Hetherlngton's most gen
"Ye. Johnnie, I promise," she
eroUs Invitation.
The day after to- - "Hood-by.- "
marrow, as you are awaro, tho sale
t,
"No;
MarJorle."
"deed-night.- "
will take pises, and this will bo no
sho repeated, as she
langer ysbr home. Miss Hetherlngton left his side and ontend the manse.
Is good enough to offer you a shelter
About ten o'clock that night. vAjSn
until suoli time as we oan decide about all the Inmate of th manse hail reycur future mode of life."
tired to rest, and MarJorle was lu her
"Just so." said the lady, decisively room about to prepare for bed. she was
"Poek your things, nnd come awa" wf startled by hearings .hrp.lirlil whll-tl- o
me In the carriage"
Juit beneath her window She start"I know you are very kind." returned ed, trembling. "t on mo side ot her
' Marjorle. "and maybe you'll
be tfctak- - bed an listened.
Mr. UrralM a4
I Ing I'm ungrateful.
bife taw Ml u tea tb sound was re
ply.

y,

y.

oil

rlHttll
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-

post-hast-

e,

love-maki- ng

aai

good-nigh-

peated. This time she ran to the wlw-doopened It nnd put out herhead.
"Who la It?" she asked softly. "Is
any on there?"
"Yea, Mnrjorle. It Is I, Ioon; come
down!"
Trembling more and mare, Mnrjorle
hurriedly ciosed the window, wrapped
n shawl about her head and shoulders,
and noiselessly descended the stairs.
The neat minute she was In the
Frenchman's arms, lis dlasped her
fervently to him. He kissed her again
and again as be said:
night. Marjorlo, you will
come to me."
The girl htlf shrank away ns she
said:
"So soon nh, no!"
"It it not too soon for me, llttl Mi,"
returned the Frenchman, gallantly,
"for I love you ah! so niuoh, MarJorle, and every hour seems to mo a
day. Listen, then: You w'll retire to
night lit the usual way.
bod
When all the house Is quiet and everyone asleep you will wrap yourself up In
your traveling cloak nnd oomo down.
You wilt nud me waiting for you hsro.
I)o you understand me, Mnrjorle?"
"Yes, monsieur, I underetand, but"
"Hut whn. my love?"
"I wns thinking ot my thligs. Hew
shall I get them nwny?"
"Parbleul thsre must b no luggage.
You must leave It all behind, and
bring nothing but your own sweet
self."
"Hut." continued Marjorlo, "I must
have some clothes to change."
"Most certainly; you shall hnvo Just
as many n you wish, my little lova
Hut we will leave th old attire, as we
leavo the old life, behind us. I am not
n poor man, MarJorle, and when you
are my wife, nil mine will lie nil ycura
nlso. You shall have ns muoh money
as you please to buy what you will.
Only bring me your own sweet self,
MarJorle that wltl tie enough."
With sitrh flattery as this tho Frenchman daisied her senses until long past
midnight; then, nfter she had mnde
many efforts to get awny, he allowed
her to return to the house.
During that night Marjorlo slept
very little; tho next day she wns pale
She wandered about
nnd distraught.
the house In melancholy fashion; sho
went up to the churchyard sevornl
times nnd snt for hours bosldo bar.
grave. She oven oast regretful looks towards Aunnndalo Castle, nnd her eyes were oonstnr'.ly filled
with tears.
At length It wns all over. The day
wa spent; Uie whole household lind retired, and Marjorlo sat In her room
nlono. Hor head was ringing, hor oyes
burning, nnd hor whnlo body trembling
with mlnglod four nnd grloi grief for
the loss of thoso whom sho inns', lcavo
behind fenr for that unknown tuturo
Into which sho was nhout to plunge.
Sho snt for n mlniito or so on the bed
trying to collect her thoughts; thin sho
wrote a fow hurrlod linos, which sho
settled nnd loft on hor drosslhg-tnblAfter Hint was done, sho looked over
her things, nnd oolleolod together ono
or two trlltoe little mementos ot the
past, which had boon given to her by
those she held most dear, and which
were doubly precious to her, now thnt
she was going nwny. Sho llngorcd so
long and to lovingly over thoselroas-tire- s
that sho forgot to note how rap-Idl- y
tho time was flying an.
Suddenly she heard n shrill whistle,
nnd she knew that she wns lingering
over-lmHurriedly concealing her
one ot- two souvenirs, she wrapped herself lu her cloak, put on her lint and
a very thick veil, descended tho stairs,
and found tho Froiiehmnn, who wns
waiting Impatiently nutsldo tho gate.
Whither thoy went Marjorlo scarcely
know, for in tho oxollomout of tho
scoito hor hoiisos nlmnst left hor. Bho
was oonselous only of being hurried
along the dark road; then of being
sentod In a carriage by tho Frenchman's side.
(to ns ooxTiNorn.)
foster--

father's
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Cmiptr, tho (IhnrtUt.
The nutoblogrnphy of Thomns Cooper, the Hugllih cnartlst. Is, as Carlylo
would say. "altogether
human and
worthy," nnu one of the most fascinating records of a strango nnd often
stormy career thnt cm bo rend In any
language. With a vividness thnt even
Cnrlyle might envy, It describes tho
hard struggle of Cooper's early years-h- ow
his iwar widowed inathor was
templed ui sell her boy to the village
sween for money with which lo pay
the rent of their llttlo cottage; how
he got a smattering of the three It's,
and at IB wns apprenticed to n shoemaker; how he learned by hook and
crook to read four languages, and
besides, as inuoh history, mathematics and.sclenee as made him a
prodigy even Ik the eye of educated
men; how hp became a schoolmaster,
then a Journalist, and at Ian. lit 1810,
flung himself heart and soul Into the
It cost him two
Chartist agitation.
years In Stafford gaol. Through the
kind offcM of Charle Klngtley he was
provided with writing materials. Mixing them "with brains," he speedily
produoed a number ut short poems and
stories, a "History ot Mind," nnd, most
Important of all, a vigorous nnd imagl-htltv- e
poem In tho Spenserian stanta,
The IMrgatory of Suicide," which
hsi gone through several editions. It
Is Juit about four years since Thomas
fjtSpor died, at the age ot 87. He bad
puylvod his fame, as he had outlived
Chartism. Indeed, wo might say
of htm what an American orltle said
( Hecoher. that, had he died sootier
be would have lived longer."
hoon,
Would llttvn (
A freak musenta maneger wrote a
party In Kentucky naming nn offer

PLAN OF OHUrtOH FEDErtATION
Organic union la at present Impossi
A federation which may take initial steim toward nn ultimate union
may be formed as follows:
ble.

ot

Lat the nest national nsssmblv

religious denomination anaoin ir
oh
elect members of a Christian I'ulon
ttoiiimlpslon.

lll llln memhara nt Ihla MMttlllilnn
seek to onllst the Intersil nt thr
Ohrtstliin bodlos with the view of
curing like action on Uie port ot every
general religious assembly.

--

Lot tho entire commission, when nil
religious bodies or n sufficient iitiintu i
to Insuro tho sueeSM of the movrmenl
arrange for a
hnvo thus
world's Christian congress, to tie composed of representatives of nil r ts.

Let the authoritative Christian tmdy
of every sect nfld of every land chooss
delegatsa to this congress.

Ist there bo an equal number of del
egates from oneh body without regard
to denominational strength.
I,ot the congress draw up articles ol
federation nnd tnko ateps toward (he
formation of a permanent International
sud Interdsnomlnntlonnl assembly.
Let the permscnt organisation
bt
of two parts, to be known a
tho World's Christian sennit and the
World's Christian Council.

eomiiosed

Let the senste bo composed of nn
equal number from each denomination
while In the council each body ahnll b
represented according to Its numerical
strength.
Let the concurrent action ot the
two houses be necessary for all legislation.
Let the articles of fed era I Inn be submitted to each sect for ratification. Mid
let them be sIkiiciI Iiv the nroiwr ilfl- rers after the body has voted for their
adoption.
Let the various religious bodles.when
the nrtleloa have been algned by nil nr
by n majority of the socts. proceed m
elect msmhoin of the senate nnd council, according to the terms of tho
l
pact.
fid-ora-

Let tho Christian Union commission
he continued, In order to execute the
will of the congress until Hie orgnrlta-Ho-

n

ut the permanont assembly.

counrll
full
It tho senalotho nndsuperintendence

authority

hnvo

In

ol

missions, the ovntigolhuitlon of cities
nnd tho union In country towns ot two
or moro churches Inadequately sup
ported, nnd In nil other common religious matters ot nffeotlng the exlnt-enco- ,
creed or govornmont of any denomination.
When this universal Christian body
shnll hnvo mil lied tho lesser Interests
that divide the Church nt Christ. Mm
wisdom gained by Its dollberattnmi may
enable It to grapplo with the tnoic vital
Issue tn the end thnt nt last thrre may
(1. i:
be Ono Fold and One Ihctihcid.
Ln. L. I). In Ham's Horn.
The (Imililna Nmttlldi Tirinnt.
The genuine tartans are known nnd
numbered, and, although doubts hav
been cust on the date of tlu-iorigin,
arc of undeniable nnttquliy. The Duke
of Argyll, who adds the preitlge of a
scholar to the authority of a great
Highland chlef.hns trnccd certain heresies to nn article In- the Scots' Mag!
r.lno of Inst century. The writer would
have It thnt the tartan wits not so my
much older than his own article, or. at
least, that It was a child of the eight
eeutli century. Tho magazine mu t
have had n careless editor, for mi)
of common knowledge might hate
rejected that thesis.
Marvell'a lln
Horstian ode makes mention of lh
float cowering behind his
plnld, and though what the poet wrote
Is no more evidence limn what the soldier said, the epithet comes ns near u
saying "tartan" ns tho exlgotii !es ot
metre permit. Plainly, tho mn'erinl
was accepted as distinctively Hroh it by
the secretary of tho general who had
Invaded the north and defeated Uie
Soots encumbered, It Is true, by their
clergymen at Dunbar. Nevertheless,
tho mngnxlno writer contrived to sow
tares to some purpose, for time hoi
made a tradition of his canard.
r

-

tin-lur-

pnrtl-rolorc-

d

Omitting Nlratt ()nr I'rmitlilm.
1,0111s
Street car
franchise should bo granted solely on
the basis ot public necessity. The i liy
suthurltle should determine what now
lines are needed, and demanded, and
should lay nut the route. Thetf the
franchise should be sold to the high
est bidder. The full franchise vaiuo
Inshould be retained by the city.
vestors In street railways are enllii4
to no more than n fair profit oh the
money Invested. Hnrlehlng private Individuals at the expense ot the people
through Uie granting ot franchises Is
robbery.

St.

h-

tlrnvrt Are NtgWcUtt.
Tho deud heroes ot the Iluena VUts,
battlefield, Whore 0,000 Amcrloan Volunteers under Ooneral Kaoharv Tavlar
defeated 20,000 Mexicans undor Santa
Ana, after a aesperato nnu bloody ba?
tie, Ho In a neglected and unmarked
spot near Ssltlllo, Mex.

!.

Strict Law fur Uejti K I
In Newcastle, Hngland, two weeks
been lynched. The party replied: "We
have none on hand now, but have .go a bicyclist was fined two shillings
placed your order on flic, and you aro tlx pence for passing a vehicle on the
wrong side.
likely Id bear from us mop."

fer a rope with which any man had

rue

Sad I'ntnllty.
Joseph Coiillf, of .ns ('rum aged 31,
nml tine nf sheriff l'.it Oarrett's bn-- t
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IOI!MHt!ft,
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nfHlHHIITIO.N KATRfc.
HT
wstl per enaem....

pf six

MWIM

lltpllUW, IHWIlllJMIIy hilled lllHIll
o'rliwK till ifHirnliiK.
CtHilfT
huy
went inn lion VVtlllntu'
elter simp lihr to Kt tin ViiieRetr or
IN Mitbtmnl to mt the rllle Into, when n
.MexleMU
lUmur J iKeil
itniiitil lUtniu
him nunulfiirolotsly imnnlltiK tlitnK-m- u
weapons. "Oil It i n't loaded."
I'ouur, imneliliiK tho Mexienu w(jli tin bull
uml, white the mucmI Wm polutoil In
wards Ills nWn urtiit.;Tlio nun whi loailtd
niiil
went oir. The bullet went thmUNlt
CunNTa lHfrL Willi a bmi ami n uronii
imiK t'i the tlimr. ami m no instant was liesnuil the resell of unirlnl help.
The ileewiMNl was deputy sheriff under
Merlin Lolimnu as well on uiiiler Cat tier
ret, aihI WMniiKiilerwl h very trtutworihy
limn. Hewn uiiimirrM. Tho nail nwi
dent Iim iinet tho (own. Uonllt'a fnthf r
wm Iiirinofiy nu Amerlwu wiinnl In Mex.
nnil he Imil n brother working nt the Coin
murelnl hotel In this olty. The Inttor war
nt oneo nutninniied nml left by tho 10:IS
irnln for ih L'rutM,
llU-.l-

omolat Paper "ot Eddy County,
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The IrutttAtiirtt nt IU next seeslon
should reponl tho prownt sinli
ifiiinu law or iwneiiil It to road from
Oct. I to Jan. I fur deor ami untulopoi
Instwul r frtriii spL lit to Dm. 1st.

-

l N. I long win lippolnUHl. this wouk
by HutliiK (liiverncr iVulluoe during tlio

absonrool of (iov.Otcroln WnshlnKlon

to nil (hi) place on tlie cotnmlMloncr'R
board mailt vacant by rosluiiation of l)r
Monroo. Mr. I Iwhb'h petition wuh rather late but ((nt there Jutl the same.

T. Ulttlnir and J. t. Ohuroh went
out antelope huutlnir from Itoswell
early this week and secured n!no ante
S.

thli fall about 120
Two yours u
Indian eumtt down from the rcserra-tlouml klllsti .100 doer in tho mountain wwt of Kddy. Should the
us to
iienls bu to
let tin ri'd dovllr como iiKtiln tlie.ro 1b
iinuiluent dangor ol lowing tho Indians.

' Rhin

mil r pfBBMAN & U AM WOtl,
( Ijta
li trflrto kalci au.'vp n rtiSod
atfvt.M
a.-- -,
if Imiii. .itiiii
t"ri)
ir.ri.. .," in
M LAW.
iiM- y Dux of ni
inn
"u'li buuml.11
liunilM-- 01.
I'D.. Ihnr wliti nil Uiillcl- - r.UDV.
NUWMKXIOt
.
nnd aiiiniri imnw
imi
IlKTltlll.
FRANKLIN
nam dtei
i
l
to JOHN
uudi r which wtlil
un Had
n leer-.- - nl liirei'ioaurr .f a ilwd
toy
of tnial. ex. ruled, inndn anil
W.
tha aald
nitant
liarlc
law.
noil OrlliAK. (mi ni', in lavr ot th wild
in Mid tun, frdTlc
Sfliplairmm lor the aald cumplalnant, hUDY,
WHW M K
lYolt rotHttaey. aecMtui
u irui. tu flvr the payment of a
M 1)
WIIUIlllli.
M.
by QdAllbM
tain note of imniT made Una di
cunnm w. aivene, in
jut Mtii
IMSW lloaMt,
favor of the taiu cc.HipTalnam. The Vroo
IM N M
ihi- prlnclnal
valley Tniat Company.
lintel Wlmlsor
uuj. land
um ui ito innuanii
OilVf IIohh,
IB
M, aixl t le t p m,
which note bore liiioriwt at th rate oltwalvn iier cootuui
annum. Mid intarns per
eat tMtiiu pnynhle iht
two coupon IntartHd tinti lur the principal
Mini 01 one iiunilrwt ami
iiity uoitnrs
li Niiacttt-Itim.oOi
Mid note ot nandi
DmIci In
on which Mid lirliuliMil
note. Interest
coupon nnttm nnil dnni of mitt thero la
now untiald and due by the Mid defend
nut, ('harltte W. (Irii'tin. to the Mid com PAHCy GROCERIES
. . .
plalimnt. The ly-- '
vnllcy Trust
ns ndiudRCd nnd ilecn-eby Mid do;
u
crw, uhi
nnu
uuny-iwnunureu
01
mill
ESPECIALLY IMPORTED
eljthty-al- x
collie
dnllnra nnd
(W,M.15. tooother with liiteroal nt the
annum on Tnmporunco
rate ot m vivo tier centum
rlnks
the um of ihlriy-oiihuinir.il nnd niRbty
dallara it,lK).tO thernof from the 21st day UlK'irs nnd Tobaccos,
of Oelober, A. D. 11. until ixtld, and with
Ititervtt nt the Mid Taat mentioned rnto on
the sum of one hundred and six dollars Full lino of Fruits,
and tortv-lHloeuta ttiw.t thereof from
Week,
the sixth day of IJeoarnber, A. u. iai. aim Fancy Candy Fresh Every
the oostaol Mid IUII.
deel-i- K
SpwialMaster.
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JLlIB SRVHNT1I UcotSugorfoctory in tho United Stotos waB
at Kddy, Now Moxico, in 18W1, and mado its first "campaign"
beginning Novsmbtr 15th, t&SO, and closing February lBth, 1807.
Tho content or "Sugar In tho boot" ot tho crop grown In tho Uddy
nnd Itoswoll sections of tho Valloy has proven to bo more uniformly
high than any other part of tho United States.
Fortunately tho
land Is blessed with just tho fertility topiodtico high grado beets,
and more fortunatolh tho Pecos Irrigation und Improvement Co.
und tho Itoswell Land und Water Co. Imvo an Irrigation system of
great magnitude, covering 0 vast body of tho best sugar boot lands
on earth. The water is applied to tho crop when needed.
Tho sun shines more hours In tho day nnd moro days in tho year
In Kddy and Ohuvos counties, Now Moxico, than In uny other section

Cassigoli,

y,

.Coin-iian-

iirty-elK-

iK-- r

it

Notice of Suit.

Eddy

I'm-nnl-

nliioty-thrctian-

of tho West.
121 separuto analysis, ohlollyoarload lots, showed an nvorago of
17.01 por cent stirfiir In beelj 81.JI
pjr cent purity. This remarkable
result wus accomplished by rqw farmers, unacquainted with tho
culture of beet root, on new lun'd and tinder very trying circumstances, us tho factory was not assured until May, and a majority of
the noreitgo was planted botwoon .Juno 1st and August 10th.
Tho only thing loft to bo doslred that tho Pecos Valloy has not on
hand In abundance Is peoplo. Wo need 500 thrifty farmers.
No falror terms or conditions of wile of beet and fruit lands woro
OTcr made, Wrlto for particulars.

Bakery,
Prop'r,

M, Cummins,

Bread, Pies,
Cakes, Biscuits,
French Loaves,
And all bnknd goods con
stantly on liana at
.

reasonable
prices.

Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

Inrp.tlif Ml ear.
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BELL.
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.Midland, Tcxas

III!

sal

I

DOUGXiASS,

lata

1
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Lumber Yard,

Sume u

I Imvo secured areelpo froin It. K. Itllcli, conslilercd the brut nnthority nti
iiuiiuaiiuviiiK, nil uiiiiib mill iyiii vuiv n.tiuu iri'U III riKITKO 111 CUSIOIIlCrS.

Lumber,
Lath,
Shingles,
Doors,
Mouldings,

Shop Two Doors South of Current Office.

LOWENBRUOK & STONE,

Pickets,

Proprietors

Hash, Etc.

U. S. MEAT MARKET.

of

D. WALKER,

Fresh Ideats, Sausage,
Game Etc. Etc.

Fi'oo I3olixroxy to any rraxt o Oity.
(YYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYTYJB

ARE YOU A COWARD

-

i.

1

11

dorc-tnlle-

Live

Stock Gommission
Merchant,

:

Xi.L

author,

Dlsraeti, that any man Is a coward, even In spite of
himself, If his garments are
or in a shab.
by condition, li you wish io enjoy the bravery
o! elegant attire you should order your Suits'
.
and Overcoats of

Buys and Sells
All kinds of Live Stock
on commission.

M. BORN &
CHICAGO MERCHANT TAILORS.'
Who for 30 years have led all rivalry In Custom'
Tailoring and never failed to please in Material,,
Style or Workmanship. A "HORN" suit will cost
you less than the kind of tailoring that makes'
men cowardly. Every Feature Guaranteed.

THEOREM

FOIl SALU- .- Ono to fivo car loads
of unhrokn, smooth II to 8 ytuirs old,
runge Koldlni; homes for sale, dollvri-f- d
on ours In Uddy at 810.00 pnr houd
Also 0110 to llftct'it curs of tinbroko
mures at 812 00. All 'about samo

,
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may serm to be
ctryrnf lidsimpudent
Af ftcf
ques..
DiitLjn
iudl
tlon. We are told however, by the famous
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Manufacturing Heot Cultivators and Plows and Hopalrln

A. N. l'HATT, l'rop'r.

J.

1

HniooohnoraMfc;
Whooltimnrht
nnd Mrontina
mnlomith
111. .1 vi
.n
1r11.111.r11 in .itjii in Mwn
UIIU I IUUUUUI
II Iglll ruin
II IIUUI
UIUUIUlllllll
IIUIUUUIIUUIf"a
First Class Work at Lowest Prices
H
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New Mexico.

Address:

t-

8i-lo- d

Eddy,

- anil tualtow folk tit UU,
OOO 'rtlep Ihe left.
i-
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SOUTHWEST

Homes are Cheap,

niiiciy-tliraenn-
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Is the Pecos Valley ot No? Mexico.

tiv.-rr-
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SUGAB
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DouKltt Their Liberty.
In Hue d tat riot Miirt, county of Itddy.
inn ivrnivrrui now llfnltltl
A. t ., Nov. DO Word
hrniiRlit hero lat nlulit by h line rnlor ihnt
A T. YounK. deteiular.
U'lllinnn. Notice
tho thrrn trnln robtinrii, .)e
it hereby irtven that the said plain-tlf- l,
The war In Culm is tilt prost'cuti-Tom AnilrriMiu iiml mi unknown ninn, who
The Territory ut New Mexleo, hat llmll- with vlk'or by Hip pross of this coun- hnvo bocti In jnll rIiifo Thnnk'SlvniB ilny, redasulinsfllnst tlio Mid defeuUnnt. A,
court of the ttltli
try, many pupurs cumparltiir tho trii(-i- t nt Frnntorn, hnve Ixnicht iliPirwnyoni ductal dlatrlrt i.f (he trrrltory
of New Mexof Iklily:
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uu nanus tho truo jealousy of tho collector, reCxnjy Texas, wore married Sunday miles urouud. Next morning
went to look for deer among the hills, serves tho pages contalnlngdilx rarest
evlBmg, Nov. 28. by Kov. Lnllance.
Juniper, pine, plnon treasures for tho delectation only of
Mrs. M. Whlteman and daughters. whero grow tho
other mountain himself and his most iutimato frisuds.
und
various
cedar
spent
who
a
week
Carrie and Floru,
Now, what constitute tho enormous
country
Is very hilly, somo
trees.
Tho
visiting Mr. and Mrs Murray, returned
valuo of thoso collections? It M not tho
appal
enough
to
being
climbing
fo their homo in Itoswoll, Wednesday of tho
There nro
number of tho specimen.
a tenderfoot, but Dick Wicker and moro thnu 0,000 dllTerent variation of
n
wild
shoeing
Wedneshorso
Whllo
to
used
wcro
they
showed
Jake Owen
stamps now actually in oxistohco.
A
day, A. L. Dougluss hud a narrow es- tho work of scaling tho hills. Tho certain number can bo obtained at corn
Douglass
over
cape, Tho horso struck
pnrntlvcly light expense.
heads of the draws ubound In beauti
Iiih frnnt -foot.
thn -rlirht
. with
Dut tho rarer ones command largo
r. - nvn
t ful purks of Juniper und cedar, through
knocking him
Never mind whether tho rarity
prices.
grow
grasses
wild
heavy
tho
which
friends with abunduutlv. It Is in these little glens was created by ngu or accident
1
Moxl'lircoo
The MaoMahon stamp lti Franco is
i
Mrs, John Dolton's. tho deer feed and ulso hogs and cattle.
) a party at Mr. and
tho blue roso, tho unattainable Ideal of
on Monti y evening of this week, Mr.Joo Woods of Ilopo, had been In tho collector. When thu marshal was
'
young tho country gathering a bunch of clgh. president of Franco, his wlfo was
There wer about spventy-llvs
pooplo prt rent and a good tlmo was ty hogs ho hud turned Ibosd In the
to soo his imago set in stamps.
Designs were accordingly prepared,
had by all
i.rlng. Though the hogs hud but lit
Ed llnckley went to Finos Altos last tle water, they became quite fut on but tlm postal commissioner rojeotod
nnd adopted another design. Nov,
week, there to bo employed In a mlno acorns and Juniper berries, Tho tlrst them
crtholess theio Is n legend that somo of
except
very
unfruitful
was
worked under the supervision of L. II, day's hunt
thoso MocMahou stamps got iuto circuKartlctt, formerly of Kddy.
John to the hunters of tho party who hud lation. If n singlo specimen ever turns
Wlnslow ami Karnost Ilulcum nro both discovered plenty of signs of deer, euch up, it will be pricolcm.
vowing that tho next day woud see
Another lost ploind is n postago stamp
in I'lnos Alias.
Issued by tho government of British
I'otor Corn, of Seven Mvors, was In deer In camp. Along toward evening of Guiana
in 18(10. It has disappeared from
town yostonlay und reports having re- tho second day Juke cume In with u tho market, and specimens hold In I ho
his
ucross
slung
buck
young
cently dug 1.200 bushels of (Ino Irish line
hands of prlvuto collectors nro valued
potatoes unl placed thorn In a safe shoulders; u little later Dick showed nt (310.
hung
splker
a
three
hud
he
up
suying
A set of four 1850 stamps also Istmed
place for s .:.twr
up, and Mr. Anderson soon appeared in Ilritlsh dulium bring nuywhoro front
"U. rf. Deputy Surveyor Folti, mnnn-go- r
Mr f 1 00 to $500, mid a sot of four 1852'
with a "spike" on his shoulders.
or Uiu i ulurosa Itoal Kstuto &
Owen hud killed three, but was able to Hawaiian Htnuip aro valued at (I, COO.
Improvement Co., bus located for ac- bring only one In.
Thu in und !S0 cunt reunion stamps
J. Cameron killtual settlers tbout 2,000 ucres of gov- ed a lino three splker next day; Mr. bring ?100. Tho New Urunswlck ficenfc
ernment laud, near TulnrnBn, within Anderson one, Owen two more and stnmp, with tho head of O'Counell, is
rarely parted with under $160.
tho pust 10 dnys." Is uu item In tho Las
Dick un untelopo. Tho party found
Hiiro is also tho black Canadian 19
Graces Democrat.
the following day too windy to do penny stamp, valued at $195.
Den Smith and Hen Iludman, from much hunting, so ull thu game was
Dut .ho collector does not stop at lenear the summit of tho Sucrumentosi brought in und the wagon mude reudy gitimate issues of stamps. Ho gives
were in town Wednesday with loads for the return trip which consumed fancy prices for varlotles of 'shades, for
of potatoes, which they disposed of to two duys. The country west of Kddy perforations, errors and watermarks.
At a recent stamp exhibition In Vientho merchants They left on their four for miles Is mouutulneous und rough
collector' named
day jaunt for home, Thursday.
A und contains very little wutcr except na an enthusiastic
displayed with prldo (ho "orrorV
miles is a long In rulny times At present tho cuttlo
hundred and thlrty-flvof France a stamp of 30 centimes
road to go to nmrket, but theso moun- huvo ull drifted to tho water along tho printed lu blue Instead of black, tho
tain folks do not mind it,
Fcnasco, Seven Itivers and I'ecos, and "error1 of Afghanistan and a sUmp
J. F. Drew, recontly of San Marclal, grusfl is getting very scarce close to with n missing ornamont in a comer.
Dr. Mnllmanu of Vienna had oven
will tuko charge of tho Fioneor bakery wuter. Though thu days are quito
moro wondrous dolights to mifold, for
next Monday. Mr Drew Is u flrsteluHs warm tho nighty are cool enough for ho
wan thu proud
of tho two
baker dnd promises to furnish tho peo- campers. All enjoyed thu trip and rare "errors" of tho Catw of Good
ple of Kddy with tho best goods lit his feel quire sutlslled with Its results.
Hope, stamps of 1 penny and 4 pence
lino at lower rates thun Kddy people
respectively, which aro blue instead or.
Kddy
rod and red instoad of blue.
have been accustomed to.
The stockmen along tho Feuosco
Such "errors" fctoh a very high
should bo utile to keep nno good baker havo raised u fund of 2,000 to uld In
kept down only by tho uneasiness
at least unit It Is hoped Mr. Drow will the extermination of lobo wolves und price,
orontlug
new "vuluesrt by wanting
of
havo good success.
coyotes. Tho amount to be paid for misprinting.
Time ourd No. 18 or tho Pecos Val lobo Is 87 CO each and coyotes 76
No artlulu on philately could bo comley Jty went Into effect Wednesduyj cents, Thu parties applying for tho plete without some notice of thu 1,000.
Dec. 1st. Tho north bound train loaves bounty must deposit the sculp with the 000 postage stamps myth. This still
forms
Peoosut 7:30 u. in., und arrlvos In county clerk, who will Issue a certlfl survived in vsruo and uncertainIs believwhere It
Eddy at 126 p mj leave Kddy nt 1:96 oate stating tho number und kind of In the rural dlitriots,
ed that some vast benefit, finauetal er
p, hi- and urrtvwi at Itoswsll at 8:18 p. ealpt received, which certllloato when othw, will aoerue to any one who soim. The south bound leave Itoswell sent to J. V. Hinkle, will entitle tho led 1,000,000 stamps and forwards
at U: a. in , and arrives In Kddy at holder to the oash. Tho exact territory theitf to the proper address. Dut the"
nt 1S p m.; leaves Kddy at 2:40 p. m in whRh the wolves must bo killed was proper nddrewi is tTor knewn.
arriving in Peoos at 7:10 p. in.
not given this paper, but It Is reported
Special low rute tlokeU Ui points In
Miss IWIe Kearney, national nrga-- V that on ull wolves killed west of the
southeastern states w ill probably
the
In
nlzer of tliH W. V. T U.. arrived Wed- - river tnd north of Kooky Arroyo
be sold by the Toxas & Pnellte Hallway
county
paid.
bounties
be
will
this
) rtfsduy ittul delivered a lecture In the
oompuny from all points on lti line
Methodist ohuroli lirthu evening. The
December 21st and tWud, tlw aaiua us
ITRM5,
I.UZ
LA
lecture wait wull attended and was a
former yon is. It should be bornct In
in
very li ifftostlug and instructive one
We have u butcher shop at lust. in I nil that passengers huvo the choice
ilsn Kearney handles tho temperance Alourodreonwnod Is meat ourver.
of three gateways via this lino In going
Silbjert admirablr nnd the lecturo will
The public school has grown from 92 liaok to their uld home for Ulirlslinag
grea
doing
no do.iut be the moans of
to GO pupils the tlrst week.
Now
atid New Vnor's, namely:
gqou uu several inemuors were secured
i
Slueveport und Memphis.
If
Monpassed
through
fumllles
Seven
twenty-on15.
IT.
and
T.
for.thoW.
you contemplate making tho trip and
PenoBco
mountains.
day
Some
tho
for
t persons signed the pledge. Among.
of thorn woro from the Old North' want t kuuw the ulumpest und host
.......
.11... .1.1....- - 1 1 . ..
and others from the" Indian Ter- way written K.P. Turner, (1 1. fc T.
State
upon the minds of the young ladles the
A.. T. A P. It'y.. Dullu. Toxns.
fact that the standard of morality ritory.
(to tu the photo gallery If you want'
among the young men of this country
San Msrolal, this territory. Is battling u picture before the proprietor lenvm'
was Just as high us they (the young
. ladies) demanded It to lei that tho with a siege of small pox, thirty four for 1 exits
young ladles, and not tho young men, deaths having occurred viiere during
Hot and oold baths nt the lillto shon I'
the last fiiw weeks
at all hours in the()briii blnek.
let tho standard of morality.
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Tho following aro a fow of tho
many Bargains wo are
offering to all
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Beautiful .onthor botton Itobkors. .$1.00
5.50
Wicker Chiiirs
25
Cojipor bottom Coif go Pots
1.00
Bountiful Linvn Clmirs
.52
Childs High Chairs
1.00
Rocker
7.00
Boauiful Baby BugRios
"
50
40
to
Waste Baskets fron
to
1,00
25
Arch Top Mirors, from
Gents fine Silk llnndkorchiofs. . . . 50
Ladies fine Silk Handkerohiofs. ... 20
8.00
,
Wicker Sofa
8.00
Gents Writing Desk....
1.25
Ladies Sowing Tables
2.25
Spring Wire Col
.
.
4.00
finish
Mattress.
All cotton satine
2.50
JOxcelsior top Mattress
3.50
Bedsteads
2.50
Wire Woven Bed Springs
3.00
Ohikls Beds
75
Ladies Night Gowns
Mens fine black Ditts
1.25
" horso hide p.ilni GIovgs
50
H
35
coat skin Gl ves
Lunch Baskets, all sizes, .... 15 to 25
10
Genuine Swansdown, per box ....
. .20 to
35
Glass Lamps, from
30
,
Mens J umpers
5
Machine Thread, 2 spools for
00
Feather Pillows
1
Carpet Tacks, per box
10
Bridlo Bits
3.90
Stool Chairs, nor sot
Fine Dining Koom Chairs, per set, 8.00
15.00
Fine Sideboards
6 feet Extension Table
8.00
25
Window Shades
1.00
Silk puff bosom Shirts
9.00
Oak Wardrobes
5.00
Dark colored Wardrobes .'
11

We Have Many

Other

Bargains to Offer
the Public.
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MEEHAN & CO.
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'
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luiirlnn Mlnlilrr.

CABINET CONVfXNES.
A Itlutnm Time.
j
Fln&D ON THE PALAOtt.
members ot
I
27.-- Tbe
Vienna,
t'nrnetl l.nit.
J.'or.
In
dlenrhirs
Austrian ministry yesterday ten. Th.re IVn. n full
.ttlemlnnee Nn, lt,itlne the lower house of tho relehsralh was
Phllat!pphlnPn Nov. Js -- The Urffl,
a
fnstikhl.
ItmlnM. TrniKimtrd.
ii
so accentuated yesterday
rnun ninnrn ttnder varsity of Pennsylvania football tcanf
"" ""neiceii
Fronde Joseph, who accented them
Waablnaton. Kor. 7. It l.aa iMeonte detachment of police 1. that a strona
len,
dsfeated Cornell yesterday afternoon
Cnnlrnn.
Twenty-fiv- e
id
. t
Wetllc, i - i
t
be
nml entrusted
to
olled
Bare Oinuteeb whn to ba tiHdrritoml. apparently,
on
In
preserve
franklin field by n score of 4 to 0.
the
lo
that
arrlv-order. When tbo presifnen
n the city of Be
lorn.
holds the porttMlo of public InMruo. president
M.0n Htinttny
too l.uelly anmawd with dent. Or. Abrshamovlei!.
...... uia irr mekov.
llrst time In the hist- It was the fastest game played here
attie dlreo fti.m lweon city. They Hon of the miring ministry nlth thn the meaanpeIs that
b.i
rnttted
ory- of the Cuban
be must brlnu to the waa greeted with vociferous
war. rebel bullet this season, and shows Cornell to havo
wbiiic out .. r tn.- imiion trail. Thar USK or form hit r n- - miniwi..
shouts of
attention
of
to
"ought
rnnRrea
"(let
much
derote
the palace In Ihtrnnn, says a a remarkably strong team.
out."
The
are reported u, hate between them
leftists rose to their
Yeetenlay rnornlnir ilmnecnr FranMa lime to
candldatea for public, otflce. feet In a body, mnny of tho deputies dispatch from Hnvann.
There wnsileai enthusiasm manifest00,000.
Tho shots
JMMl KllllrMMtl tl anlll-mr- ,),
aatanlny tnornlnic there waa only one hhrleklBR wildly
ed by the 10,000 persons present than
came
from
Or
an
illanco,
000
r
an
nnd
nu ipii aiorice or a rood short se In 10 oetiftt Hat Isnl. i
yards
Indescribable
th n,n.,nm
cmiRreMlontil
caller, ItepreMMtatlre tumult fallowed.
an last Saturday, becauso during tho
nerosa the eutrnnco to the harbor,
Daweon id.it in uimoit 0 famine. The tnmK of the raichsraLh until
and
Harmer of Pblladeltihln.
fifAlwut
DnrltiR tbo tumult a.eoolnl Domoornt, whllq nobody was hurt, the pnlnoo, first half Cornell did nil tho playlnR,
mm person to leave lliwnti In Jnck Orders.
teen mlmitca lo t
Herretary llerr Heritor, mndo n rush for tbo pres. with Ita olectrlo lights, wns n shining but In tho second half Pennsylvania
Dalton. When Hit Hon lefi the steam- luring IIib anaembllng of the raloln. Sherman eame over o'oloek
ta the White rami nntl n lively fight followed bo- - mark and must have Immh lite. ti. used their guards' back formation with
era Alice nnd Helta had reached there rwth (latino mnvsra of fieojilc, for tlio House from (lie
state (lotmrtment. nr- - tween Homer and tbo bouse
nuthorllles attempt to mnko great effect on the (Jornell line. After
loanmi lightly it I mIiI thai the Hal- - . Most part workman. thronaed tlio "rlnir.
nttondnnta
eompanlwl by the Kretieli nmbaaaadnr.
nearly every 'scrimmage In which this
tan cargo .nnit-i of whlahy ami bll- - atreeao from Iho unhorslty to tho M. Patenotre, with the aerretarv of the "llu ""fiupieii to protoet tho chnlr.
"""'r. uui ai uio mimo
.
a reporter for U i.uehn who formation was used thero would bo a
nine
Theretipon
another
Memoem
aoolnl
goto
nam nniie
Hli
outer
A
of
Ifofhiirff.
might no provlaelinrRO liy omiwMy. si. Tlilelwut. The
irty waa narr iiosoi, jumped on tho ministerial wrolo up and attempted to publish the Cornell man stretched on the crass.
: nn
the mounted police wMh drown swords shown Into the
r
parlor,
bhu
where
facta In tho case, was arrested and Is These tiresome Interruptions wero the1
mounted poll, f i hurt
the Bella anil fnlling to dlaperaa them, a body of bus. rreaitient SIcKlnley walteil by appoint- bench and htirrylnR to tho prealdontlal
only drawbacks to an otherwise brill-Inchnlr, sclfed tho (tapers which wore ly. still Incommunicado.
gave all who wiahed tw paea to the zars cleared Uia atrcota at the saber's ment, and tha
gnmo.
nmbaseador
preeenietl
Of course thero was con
Tho
nttack
on
on
me
Cnsn
s
preaiuent
Illanco
was mndo
desk nnd toro
Yukon. The Holla la reported to bare point, mnny parsons beitiR wounded. bis letlera of rernll.
iB
Ho mado a felic- thorn
sldsrnble
duo primarily to
fumbllnii.
by
Hrlg.
(Jon.
to
places, while otbor toelal
Itnfasl do Cardenas nnd
The Ambulance society Immediately itous apaorh, expresaliiR
left about Ordii.cr 12 with Mm men
the slippery ball, and Weeks tilso mado
bis regret at
fifty
roliels.
They
liastened
to
entered
the
two
sent
town
Harr
to
vault
Horner's
attend the Injured.
ArmnlltiK to the atatetnenta made
tha termination of pleasant oftirlal
a bad mess of two quarterback kleks,
occupied tho tribune and de- ahortly before midnight on horseback
At leaat 10,000 people fathered nbottt
by member of fie haiton party thara
with the authorities here, and
ond
nt tbo end of four hours each man nut this lattor wns also partially duo
the same tlmo In front of the town hall the president in turn made n few re- manded satlafnotlon for tho attendla liable to le trouble of the moat
to the muddy ball.
teu
or town n borse, with ono
out
ants'
pummelling
n
tlio
awl
provincial
of Harr Uerner.
criminal court, to marks In the aame strain. M. Iato-notr- o
rioua kind ttiU winter In Dawaon,
Prlnenton had beaten Cornell 10 to 0,
ho
bad
President
I
appropriated, lader? with
9IIII..
Abrnhamovler
..I..
was oom.
mi j
Mir linn oiiK or tni men in n deotonstrnto In favor of Harr Wolff,
rocs to Madrid tn assume the poclothlnR. provlelons. sliver pinto nnd nnd Harvard scared Si agnlnst C far
party ahead of liim, whom lio met at who was to ba arraigned there on n sition of nmbntsador there, and will be Polled to flee.
the Cornelian, nnd It was Minds'
smisaquanlly the soelnl Dsmoernts considerable money, liefore they left
IJyoa. that all the people talk about lit rlmrRe of publtr violence committed succeeded here In n few weeks by M
lo stop both theao scores If posthey
nil
fired two volleys across tho narother ilaputlea Indulged In a froe
Dftwaun was tin- food famine. Men ware Saturday when being remoTod from Cambon, format Rovernor of Alxerla.
sible,
mnko yesterday's gamo a
and
11,0
"Bui nun uerr Horner was ejected row bnrbor entrance ut tbo palace, fitting flnnln far tho greatest football
"twhti by tho pollrc. nctlnu lin Jleanwhlle M. Thlebnut will net aa from
In RMupx nn.l rurelnK wlU
KHtlierln
then
coolly
the
house. In the menntlmo n
retired to n friend's house season Is tho history of tho red and
(burps.
intKiit nnd nmln the newromera that dar onlara of Praatdent Abrahamorlez.
of seventy police arrived In Insldo the Spanish lines nnd took sup- blue.
w.re ninatniitlv nrrlvlng
The cabinet meetltiR called tORetber
Into the Tim porlre. with drawn awards, dli
It wns ulso Capt. Minds' ambiKlondike Imi Ih with " iireely any pro paraed thctn, ono tMin'a skull belnir evrrr member" of tho president's oftl- - tho homo nnil the ortlcer In oommnnd per, previously ordered. All this wns tion to mnke a Rood big scoro nRnlnst
called
upon
fractured and two othare belnrr
the social DeujoernU to under tho Runs of Cnbnnn and Moro.
i"li;m. Th- - ni'.imt il police were
elal family, and laatod fully half an
tbo Ithaca bids, its this would mnko his
A third amhulaneo
It Is learned from nn Inside source captaincy shine out with even mortf
free ttnti:,;. irtirion to the Rrub rarely Injurad.
hour longer than usual.
Aside from withdraw from the nraaiiUntini .inf .
pllea further down tin. Yukon, but to wkb aent to thnt point.
this the proceedings wore of a routine form. Thoy. however, rofuaad to with, that tho object of tho rebels wns to brllllnncv than ever before,
lint in
effect the release of Oen. lluls Itlvern both calculations tUpo was
Hlmiillnneoualy uieetlnna of work nature, ami Cuban affaire were not tlraw and resisted li.e nttumm.
rcnintleim lintidndi who bad labored
to
dashed
hard all through the aumnter nccuniii-latln- men vare bald In various quarters of touched upon beyond n cotiRrntulatory police to oject them. Thoy wero ovont-n- n nnd hnng n citizen named Kumlorn, tha onrth, mainly through tho brilliant
ly
who
city,
in
tha
police
but
the
dlaentvod
thMte,
ns
n spy. They fnlled In playing of tho ontlro Cornell team. In
known
removed forcibly and slriRly. Tho
n arnl etnke the proapert wna
reference to the fact reported to the
The streata state department that the luat of the iwllce Ihon made a cordon around tho tho first only because of somo miscon- tho first half Pennsylvania tried tho
untnvlilnir. o nay the leaat The men inaklnK twatro nrroata.
baeamo moro quiet diirlriK the after
ception regarding the appointed tlmo guards' back, but this formation waa
tiibtino.
m erica ns who hare been held prison
iJBtirid that
would take nil their
These wenos were onaetod prior to on tho part of confederates within tho Just as easily stopped as was nn atearn In x In itold to pny their living ex noon, nut at aunaw tiiouanndH re-- ers In Cuba bad lieeu released In the
prison with whom arrnneemsnts bad tempted
tho formal apenltiR of tho house.
pellee at Kort Yukon during the win aaaemblad In lite CrnnKea.DlUR and tha person of I.uls Homelland.
nnd no matter
Itathaliaita pnrk, where they Indtileed
While (he deputies wero flshtlnR and been mode to ndmlt the rnldera Into where a Q tinker tried to get through,
ter, and that In the nprlna, tin y would In
Tho president has not fully
stormy p roteats gat nt tho govern
pieiod his message to congress.
not even hate iioiiiiIi to pay poaaace metrt, tha
there wns always a Cornell mnn lying
The howIlnR on the lloor of the house n the fortross. Kumlero nttempted to
paaaena;eni In the street earn matter,
ncroes tho harbor.
In wait to tackle him.
Is In such shape tumult nrnM In the seodnd
however.
Tholr lino In
Daen to naK(n to any nothing of pur.
Hallery,
and
thnt want by Joining In mat It can be put In form for
whleh the attendant nrnmntlv nianrmi
Tho whole nffnlr wns well plannod this half held like n stone wall nnd tbo
(litilne ent " li f irA to rilbulit on tin crlra omnlbusea
the
of "Down with lhtdenl.'
The HtithorUl0M then (muted nil the' Oen. Cardenas came In the early even ends were down tbo field under
in utey rou,. k.-- i Ktarted agiiiii. To Suddenly a change came over the printer at a day's notice, but tbls no
iouuios or the hoitae to be filled with ing with two colonels along the nen Young's kicks before tbo Pennsylvania
tbee poor f' lloHn the' offer of the scene. The report spread like wild tice baa not yet been given, and the police,
the Rates were closed nod tbo shore nnd nt 10 o'clock the men fol men reached the ball.
mounted poll. wa no better than the fire that Count Undent bad roslRiied. cabinet apent moat of the time of yes- terdsy's session going over once more building was guarded by it strona; po- - lowed. The first visit was to Cabnnn.
Pennsylvania's touch-dow- n
was not
proapect at Imwxon of being rompallml The
dwionMatlona cnaI altnoat
eortaln portions nf tho document.
When thoy saw that the arrange- mndo until after twenty-on- e
minutes
i wire.
nee
uj nre on tin i r ratlona until th' auuply
when tho nows waa confirmed
The session of the house In the mean ments bad failed the robots went after of actual play In the second linlf.
uonia coum rem n (ho dlgClOKi lu the by tha pollre aiitborltlm nnd their Hub
CUDAN NUW8.
wlilln was suspended.
Pumloro. Ho lied acrosa the barlmrs nny toam to hold Pennsylvania's
aprinif.
ordinate, who nnniiunced lo the peoWlion tha. lower house of tho rinl,. nnd tho rebels did not dnro to follow. gusrtls' back formation in check for
John W. Hrai.T the Tolled 81 a tea ple at vfuiotia iHHntJi that they woro In- '
mlnulos Is n grcnt foosjjpgn
Then the rebels wont to Cnsn do I.oa fifty-fornall carrier, who left Hawaon Haptoin-be- r atructad to In form tliem of tbo abl Anlonoiiiy tin llreu (Inintril Culm ntd rain reassembled yestenlny nflernooon
and only demonstrates
how strong
Hie forced adjournment of the
tho
priest's
nflsr
houso,
whoro
they
I'llllO
ltf
27. Hated
nut's rcalximtlon.
really
una
Cornell's
toam
yesterday.
iiiornlifj;
took
blaukols,
plate
ronppenrnnoo
silver
mouoy.
tho
nnd
of
President
Mndrld, Kor. M. Tlio OITlclal Oa- Or. Luscer, btiriromairtor of Vlunun
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mout's reticence
nnd uuttxpmlnud amid tho uproar, tho only nrtloulnto without molostnllon. Working ns quiHo np
Moxleo City, Nov. 20. Tho New York
nt imwHon. nnd Jn.it ns sure ns the pointed to form n cabinet.
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possible, thoy nt mldulcht nn- - Mutual I.lfo Insurnnco company
ulstingtitNhablo being orlos
pealed tn tho people to rot urn quietly delay.
ntnrs nlilne terrible sufferlna will
will
Marshal Illanco line cabled to the from the- loftlsta of "Out with tho po-- I pronohod a cavalry outpost nnd secured Iota nothing by tbo stilcldo of Its Into
His unnotinroment
tlio fate of tho Dawson miner unless ho to their homes.
loo."
sovcrnl
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they
These
Inled
back
general agent bore, as his life was
leaves there
spring. I will make wns greeted with thunders of npjilniiH" cabinet nn nssursia-- that bo will be
Dr. Wolff, tho Oormnn
tho nrbltrator In connection with the
nationalist to town nnd loaded with epulis. Tho
my statement thnt when tho Dawson An extra oil I lion of the Wiener
In another company for 1100,000
with nn official statement of tho customs tariff, and thnt the Intorosta of lender, as on Thursday, contributed horses thon set out with n omnll de gold, nnd bo loaves shares lu various
men llo re bad only an average four
to tbo pimdomonluni. tachment of man. Tho rebels went to compnulos hero In which bo was Inmonths' supply, some did not bare n resignation, hUII further reassured tbo He peninsula shall not Buffer thereby prominently
Upon tbla uccaafnu be kept nn blowing suppor nt tho house of n friend within
naa
pro
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excellent
errwi
been
populace.
terested to tho oxtont of J1H7.000
monuiH siippi
Rome had four or five.
ducoti In political circles by the publi
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cation yestenlny morning lu the 0111 cial Demuurnt, who took such n yrora-lue- themselves, thon rodo to tbo bnrbor S80.00U (silver), while thn ahorlmrn la
TUB SUAL QUBSTION.
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s.iiihk nothing but beef
edge nnd fired two volleys at tho pnl-- 1 JUO.OOO. stiver.
(Inzette of two decrees oxtentllng
clul
tart In tbo dtslurlmuceti yesterThis amply protocts
aiieaK. ror wniih the hungry paid $1.60
Til Klnle llriinrlmriit nt VCiutilnetnn to tho Antilles the universal suffrage day morning, also Indulged yostordav nco. This nroused tho Bpnnlnrds for tho company.
uen Mm people realised
that the
me nrst time, hut by tho time tho
law of 1900. and applying also tho liisvu artsrnoon In shrill whistling.
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that
starvation
The nuthorltea made overy effort to now a resident of Los Angeles, Cat.,
Spanish constitution, with a gun ran tee uoni Aurntinmovlez opened tbo slttln
iiiirutem.f them and tin grt.Rt m&in iwrtment declined to say nn)Hniug yes of tbo application of (he general laws, nnd
suppress tho details
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of tbla raid has been grunted three valttablo
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on the seal
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"The first to bave went to Fort Yu
governments of tho two lent Herman nationalist, the president six rebels entered the town.
steamship line to run from Kallna
tido- - tho future
question,
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which
of
details
1 Rtieaa there
Icon.
w,.r. ten In Uie graphed to Uie press from Ottawa
Islands.
The rebels approached nnd fired up Cruz, the Pacific terminus uf tbo
suaiientled him for th.-eslttliiHs.
pariy Hint ,.ft the first day. One boat
Article 2 decrees thnt the govern
m soon as the leftists realized what on Mariano. There was great excite
railway, up tbo Oulf of
night, further than to state that
that mine up from I'ort Yukon with no cusnmuulcHlInn on tho subjevt had ment of each Islnnd shall be comiiueed Had occurred they burst out Into
ment, tho volunteers wero cnllod out California to the port of San Jorgo, in
neenil nepap(-- men nlxiard brouRbt been received from either the Hrltlsb of an Insular parliament, divided Into suite or unhrldlod fury, shrleklnc In nnd nlong with tbo troops returned the the statu of Sonoru. The steamers
two chambers, while it governor rsii-ora- l, suits nt Dr. Abrahamovlcz.
the news that the Hamilton bad
robol fire.
will call at the local ports.
emliaaay or from Ottawa.
representing tho home govern r.yiiBKi. n socIhIIhi deputy, Herr Daa
all of bar cargo nnd tried to gat
Another couceMlun Is for a standard
The iHihllshed rcort of trie confn.
i no residents were pnnlo strlekon
veiled
over tho bar llgh. and failed In bar enre which
"You ought to be In Jn."
nnd looked tbomsolvcs In their houses gnuge railway from Sou Jorge and via
took piaco iirtwwm sir. ment, shall exorclso In Its name the
fforlH. thotiKh she drew hut two faot Poster nnd the Hritbib nnd Ciumillnn auprcmo authority.
Other Infuriated dentition shouted it me lines havo been strengthened all tbo valley of tbo Colorado river to .
of water. Tbla new Im reaaad tbo
Artlclo 3 declares thnt the faculty of Kiuus or invectives
Yuma, Ariz.
repreaentHtlven on tho ICtli Instant,
about Havnnn.
hut Individual con
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THOMPSON'S
.Mm

HAD

'1

AUNT.
ttaled myself

comfortably In my
Mctlon of i parlor
car Tor a ride of
nearly xoo mile,
and wu outline
.the pagea at two
or thr of mr favorite mnsMlHM,
when Thompeon,
wbii

IB

of

on

tliofn exasperating
erwi lures who "menu wetl." oame drnli-In- n
lute the mr loaded to tits cliln
with ImxM nml Irandlee, while a bird
oago (NintalnlHK a jnekdaw dangled
from ht Qngem. ltehlnd him enme a
woman,
tinlAll, thin, aecetle-tooklnnnt sintering
with iron gray curl
blnilc o)m. Bho lintt n huge Uou(Uit
of roll roM, yellow marigolds, crimson l'rlneeen' feathers, and purple petunias, combined with striped Braea,
nml
and Hint plant of
nauiHMitlng odor called "old man." The
moment Tuomnaon aaw me lie called
out nt the top of hie volee:
"Hal llAwkltm, that yon? Well. It
tlits Isn't luck! Ilson winning there'd
be eome one In the ear J knew, on
Aunt Jane's ncoountt And hot section
la right nrxt to yours, tool 'flint's
great! Aunt Jane, thin Is Hawkins
Joo Hawkins; you've heard me suenk
of hlml"
"Don't know as I have, said Aunt
.InnA wltfiniit Innl.tnnr (aimihI
tilf.
"Look out. Will Thempeonl
You're
hanging that bird ongp around awful
rookloMly.
That bird will not out first
thing you know!"
Bho had tho most ponetrntlng volee
I over heard.
"Now, Hawkins will look aftor you,
Auntlo, nnd be glad to do It," said
Thompson as he began to unload In
licr section, doing far, Hawkins?"
"Nearly 300 miles."
"Good! Now, Auntie, you will havo
company nil of the way. Hawkins Is
going m far as you are, Auntie, and
he'll see you through all right. He's
a regular Isdles' man, anyhow. Ixivea
to be attentive to the ladles Hat ha!
Gome, sit right In the section with
Auntie and get acquainted, Hawkins!"
"I'm Afraid I'll be crowding her."
"Oh, no: plenty of room. Come

gavo a bloodcurdling snarl and shot
down Into the Motion Aunt Jane had
vacated. The Jaekdaw gave a shrill
of alarm and with reason, for
the nrr.t nionion: Its rase wns rolling
In the aisle empty and the rat ha'
addrd murder to Its otr-- r crlnirs. Th"
window In Aunt Jane section was
still up. and through It the murds.er
made his escape. ii the relief of the
passengers and to the grief and indignation of Aunt .Ur.t, who not only Insinuated but nnld openly that If 1 had
tried I could hare prevented all that
occurred. Ihe requested me to return
(o my own section In the car and Intimated that It would be n favor If I
did not apeak to her again during the
Journey, a favor 1 waa entirely willing
to and did grant. Max Merrvmnn.

R

"llve-for-eve-

mm
f Wrold that,

ploate," said Aunt Jane,
In a tone of command, as. I sat down
boslde her and she deposited n largo
wlokor-lmskwith a cover on my
Isnotw and thrust the bouquet with Its
deadly odor under the handle of the
basket. Thoro wkh a sound of scratching and snarling from within tho baa-kc- j.
nnd Aunt Jano oxptrdned hrleily:
"Clot a
Angora oat In that
basket that my niece's sister-in-lagavo mo."
ot

two-thir-

w

A 81'ITTINO, UNAltt.lNO MAM.
Tho breed of the other thlrdwas not
mado known to me, but 1 think that
It must havo been byonn judging from
what followed.
"Hyo, byo, nuntlo," 'said Thompson,
my hat as he sprawled
t knocking aft
over wu uj uupaau u kiss an Atllll
Jane's sharp llttlo now. "So glad Hawkins Is with you. llo'll look after you
llko your own son. Ta, to, Hawkins!
Hyo, byo, Auntie."
"l'ut up tho window, please," said
Aunt Jano as the train started, 1
oboyod and clouds of dirt swept Into
tho or,
Presently sho brought forth from
her handbag a lemon, a folding drinking oup, a imper bag of sugar and n
lemon stuezor, and commanded, rather than requested, me to make her a
Klaus of lemonade. I withdrew to the
water tank at the rear of the ear with
feelings It Is not best to express, and
with the unwilling assistance of the
.porter, ranoocted the lemonade, only
to have the eup collapse Just as I was
bunding It In Aunt Jane. Ihe gave a
scream as the lemonade flooded her lap
and Jumped up. knocking the rat basket to the Hoar, and the next moment
a spilling, suarllng maaa of yellow and
white fur shot ever the back of the
oar seal and raced madly down the
alele. Then It bounded from one end
or the ear to the other ever the heads
n
at the iHUMBgers, while a nervous
In the car tainted, and a stout,
middle-age- d
lady screamed steadily at
the top of her volee. An cceltabte old
gentleman, with n bleeding scratch on
till bold head, ran up and dewn the
. lslo, breathing the most awful male-' motions on the eat and striking at it
with an umbrella that flew open at
every blew. A man with a
oane did more effective work, and
got In one blow that drove the eat ta
the reot of the ear. where It eluag with
wo-ma-

gold-head-

ANT8 USaD TO BtlW WOUND. 8
KeiiinrhHliln Nurelnil Mrtltmla l'rillrcil
lif Ntttlvn fmllriii of llnirll.
Science has made vast strides during
the last half of the century, and In no
branch of knowledge Is this progress
more marked than in that of surgery,
aays Uie New York Herald. Many an
operation Is now performed with facility and safety which was not dreamed
of fifty years ngu, and many an operation which we now consider trivial nad
beneath remark waa then considered
as next to Impoftslbte to perform. The

Mr

-

-

nnops ttutiEa rheumatism.

A

Mondr'nl ltrtiirlr

rar

llnw Oirsr Shorwnoit tail
Oscar Sherwood, of KmiiKkood's
Corners. Mo., says he Is the only man
in the world who has lost four legi In
the service of his country. The first
was wounded and amputated hi Vera
Cnw, during the Mexican war. The
second was taken off during th retreat at Hull Itun by n piece of artillery paselng over It. The third was
carried away by a cannon ball at Fair
Oaks. The fourth mishap' was before Petersburg, whsn Sherwood wns
sent to nu underground tnagaslnr for
lUt ntlltty to
lSw
urpoM 8t
stand the bombardment from Confed
vrate shells, "srhape It miy be ar well
to mentlen Mint the second leg taken
off was ot oark, and the two subsequent
ones or willow.

Wli'rti Is Attrxrt- -

Ins-- WlileipreHil

Alt-nll-

e.

Many,

who were Mulcted, have ar
knowledge! the curative "properties of
a new nml wonderful remedy trait
marked "Five Drops." One says:
express
my gratitude
"I cannot
to (1ml, also to you, for the benefit I nm receiving from "Five Drops.'
.1 now
ilk about without a crutch,
which I have had to use for a long
time." Mrs. A. Spring, 610 Main
street, Springfield. Maes,
Another

reads: "We think yotir medlelne truly
wonderful; It (hired my husband.
I
recommend It to all sufferera." Mrs.
M. 8. Pike, Colvtlle, Wash.
"Flv
sometimes do Drops" taken but once n day Is a don
mnnds all. Catarrh of this great remedy, and to enable nil
la a Shy lor k with etifTcrers to make a trial of Its wonno bowels nt merderful curative properties the manucy and his victims facturers will send out during the
sre many. Strong next thirty days
100,000
aample
men, fair women, helntoM children, bottles for 3 cents each, prepaid by
rail, one by one, wltbln his plilleee mail send today, liven a sample Inigraep.
tio will convince you or Its merits,
Mr. Abe Miller, Stllesvllle. Itul., In gwanson Hhetimatlc Cure Company,
n leurr in I)
Hartmsn. stated: "t wn
0
Dearborn street. Cbjoago, 111.
nil worn out. My weight waa 1SI
That which h man drwtde inoet in
pounds. 1 was weak and almost ready
to go to bed. I have taken ten Itottlee mitri'liigB, h woman think most of.
ol
nnd weigh 101 pounds, t
Did von over wo two left handed
teel aa If I could do its much work as
elmko hands?
any man on oarth. I Irad tried seven IwrefliiR
any
ikotors, but none of them did me
J. If. Qnlbrnlth, who has been apgood. 1 recommended
to my pointed trnllle manager of the Cleveneighbor, nnd It Is doing tho work for land Terminal and Valley IUIIroad
him. He has gained four pounds al- Company, with headquarters at Cleveready."
land, will nlfto be the general agent
Pound by pound
gains Un k of the 11. and O. at that point. Those
again lost flesh. Pulr llosh, solid ttosh, two positions were formerly held by U
The rounded form, Hush llrockenbrough. who Is now gennatural flesh.
bulging muscle, the supple skin, eral rrelght agent of tbo 11. and O. lines
steady nervo, the elastic cords, all west oi the Ohio river, with hendquar- come Imek again when
Is tors at Pittsburg.
n
used.
Is the hope or tho InIf n Mary writes bar nemo Mac or
valid, the defense or the weak, tho
Mtirto, Unit nettles It'; oho can't oook.
lieip of the dlscourngod.
Bend for free book on enlnrrh. Ad
SI
PiTfi PcnmmBltil ).
llr. Kliaa a Utrai
Drug Manufacturdrew The
nutt.
lTOI.!(5VlK
ing Company, Columbua, Ohio.
Ask your druggist lor a frc
K joft, gen th'. tdi:idlntf vol
becomes
Almauac for IMS.
more tlroeoine than h ritaplng one.
Clrruiiiitniiera Alter fair,
Sir, av niaHiii'j rHieiiiiiia eyron
"You have boon In tho cigarette bust-nsa- a rar. lnl.il, . im hlli. Kitlatia'tiagHlua tmitu IBSaat
so long," said the anxious mothallaa.u. amoimlralK U c.ai.a batik.
er, "that you must be able to give me
Is
not dltlli'ult
lie n
man
It
tho Information I want. I hope you woman s lilonl It ho for a In to
anoUior
llvis
will candidly answor my question. Are
itnto.
olgarattes Injurious to the honltht"
TO Otlttll A f(ll.l) IN II.NIt DAY.
"It nil depends, ma'am," cold the
Take laxative ttraina Qulalne I'nMetii. All
lobaeoo merchant.
DruecMls ret and tee meney if It f alls te sure, sfe
"On wbatT"
"On whethor you smoke thorn or sell
'ilia tnoro u limit hits to do with
thorn."
woman, the more he finds it ii jocsaury
livery one enn play enough on n to lie.
irultur to Im dlsugrooablo.

The liect romptiuy
dinner Is a turkey.

Nitpii- -

d:

niKVKSTicn nv

Hie
Great

Kvcry inuu must run tho risk of rain.
I!x.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT 8 1. OO
lontalnlna- a Itiiuirrtl (liiiirnnlcc.
Cigarettes, SO for net.
imK" Honk iiihI TitiliiKiiiliH a.
An IgtiiiraucM of whlet thoso days Is dent hy innii, i oiiim-- jhiIiI. Hulil only by
for
A;iita
rugnrJed a nt. sviduncu of u very
THE
0, BLISS CO.,Wj!h!ntloi, D.C.
""-U,wonmn.
-

Um

y

Ihtiirnle Vimr tlewrl. Willi Cnamrela.
Candy rmharll? rr.m rnoallealloB forever
19.Se. tfl'.U. C fall, rtruegtala reload moe

V.URKS SCAI.II UOHK3, lUH'I'AI.O, n y.
havo
wor
aoi'ii
thinir
xnin
in pilvntc than thoy proUoil to 1'
nu i.i. ami iu fiava"
ii..
ilnH'kiHi at in public.
Irttllllll'lil I rcf. ll,.ll.ll.l.HSS'aauta,lUaalsla.
.

i

!

Tho mloory of

It la nvful,

USE ST. JACOBS OIL

TO
CURE

U

You'll fool It lo worth Ito wolght In Rold.

S!00 ToJny Man.
WILL PAY $IOO POH ANY CAOO
Of Wraknrn

i

wrap-pe- r.

No ono has authority from- mo to use my name except
Th
Centaur Company of whloh Chas. 11, Fletcher is
.
J'rosl dent.
March 8, 1807;
-

iIIni.

QXujt. &4Usfti,J3,

Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not cntlangcr the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute,
which some druggist may ofTcr you (because ho makes a few more pontiles
tin It), the ingredients of which even ho does not know.

You Havo Always Bought"-

Eim-anlr-

-

SIGNATURE OF

P)0DOUDLE

r iiti lni B'I I allna llulit 6 Hllna)
.t ur iKinaii if.a.ur.i Ji. aw
HIW l.i:il,llui SI,Saullilai(0B,iUii,ak.

I-

th
DALLAS

ptar

('mullet VHluatiU In llmlruomi.
No one who lias not used aamll&s for
snarling defiance.
"You ought to be prosecuted for the bedroom can appreciate their valtraveling with sueh a wild beast." ue. The light it soft and there Is no
d
.
eld gentleman, urplensMM'.. unhealthy odor, as there
raid the
V shaking
way be frwti gaa or kerosene; nor th
his flat at me.
"Ye, you ought!" eald a woman staring wkjieneae or the elictrlc light,
who had crawled down between two (.amp are pref y for the bedroom, but
seats end was holding her parasol over It Is almoet liniweslMe to turn them
out without leaving some odor In tho
her head for protection.
"Kilty! Kitty! Kitty!" said Aunt room. liut randies are for retiring onJane cajollngly. as she started down ly, when tluy furnUii sufficient light.
the aisle with a ham Mnftwiek fceM No reen eu lx tjw light where a wo
rup toward the cat, wbtek swMeuly sHit Is dmeiBf.
bald-beade-

t

DIRECTORY

:
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i
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PiflfiOS

I

sc Wi

Iontf vniai.

im

y--

yr-n-r

At!ut,G.

SI

mnufaclillrl Jaaaa
Vi'llh I'lauy
Ouan Oa,
'

tti

Naiarilla Ulnuluakaaa,

u

KwaiM

at ui.nawaa, ta

RUPTUREIPILES
ouhei)

WnlTB POH CATALOGUE W.

lltlali. llxarr.

SPEAR & CO.. INO

I

Irtrtltoa

t

taa Tan
liilrerl
I'll. TrataM

ll. llacll
Su I ara im
MKri

iNniaNAPOLIB.
3SGQ Mi.
Ri onltra of

flllril.
Hilt Utt luaJi. Kaad
II. of
S&fcPlC a.n.i In .mfiiilai it u.iimoalaU.
FREIQHT PIIO
ur Wall aad I'alllnu
UaallU. WlliUnr M.n.l" ami prliM. Tlir I'tll Oft F J. IICKEr. 395 Mam St.. Dailai, Tts.
dlaiillla Itnuflin (umpaui. t'Hnidru, h.J. W. N . U- DALLAS NO 40 IMU7
MORPHINE ind WljllKT IIABIIS.
Wb.Q AnW""''e
Aii
i tlaaiitant
Klndl
Mrni.nn 'Ihii finer.
MlirUM, lt.a.H.Sl4.,IMIU,IIJ.

OPIUM

MSMSTMilatSMMa-- a

0$

CANDY

iuiscto;

Ill
Swlft'fl Snoolllo (S. 8. 8.) la tho nly ouro for Catrrh, for It
dirpot to tltooauso of thu trouble tho blond furolug tho
8oa
from tho Byatoin. Thow who hava hud ('atarrh for any
length of timo know that eauh wintar Hilda tham mora (Irmly
in The graep of tho ditienHe than baforo. Their oxjwrlanuo
A
tOMulitM them thnt looal irotitniHiit onn do them uo ftxd.
trittl of S. 8. 8. will oonviuoo them that it la tha proper reinwly.
If you nro juot feeling tho llrat touoh of this uireuiive dlsetiHo
you should Ugin treatment promptly, for its oeverity itioraai,
onohyeors but bo auro tobegln right. If you trttonly thaaur-facemay lw
relying upon sprayn, waelieanutl inhalutioim,
and a worsu
euro that a mild caae will bo a l ad one next
onn ihe year later, llogiu promptly to tukjj JJ.S.JJ. and b our".
ll ioks mailed free by BwiftIecWt)Oo,,,Bteey.,
'

BUSINESS

ART MATERIALS & PI0TU3 FRAMES
II I
i.
i. luntJltl Afl Staf.

t.u.l

Itona-parte-

d,

QUICK

Write CAPT. OTARRM.!., Pcntlon A sent,
H13 New VerU Avenue. V Af IIIMITON, D.C.

Insist on Having
That Never Failed You.

MACHINE

ana

An Onmlm t'iiii imy jiliircxi far thu first
tlmu lipluro tli iulillf n Mulrl. Tiiht-m- b
nt far tlie cum uf l.ot Vltnllty.Nurvone
nml Hcxtinl H enkuv, nnd Itoiturntluu of
I. Ito Puree In ul.l nnd iouiik turn. Ho
u urn-ou- t
l'rvncii rviiusly : coutnliis no
l'liuapliuriik nr oiier linriiitnl ilniRS. It is
it Wnsnriiri i Tm Atur.Nr -- ninKk'ul in it
nirwta pinltive in iia cure. All rrinlors,
wtio urn a'ir-l- ua
ft" ii n wruliue b lliit
l lal't their .1 v. ( n il k tl ut iiik iinl mill
liliya.CNl a.iir. r UK i ni.ur tu l.u.t Mnu
liood.aliuld v rltu lo the HI'ATK MHDICAI.
CUMl'AKY, tiniHlm. Neli . nnd thsv will
send Toil Blo uteljr I'ltKK, n vnlunlite
nml XMltlvaiiroofe
iBHsrun tliir
of tlmlr truly IUiiii ai. I iihaiuhkt 'lliouf
nml of men. whu lnm toil nil lie pa ft m
cure, i ro Ikmiijj ru.turixl liy tlivm tu a per
feet Dominion
I'll ta .Uoiiai. THrtTMExr mny Ik taken
nt homo uiHlril.ririlirix'tlon.ortlioy will
iny nillroflil fnre end hotel Mil tu all wb
iirror to go tu there for treatment, If tha
foil to cure. They nrn perfectly reliable
have no Krae 1'iexTliitloiu. I reo Cure,
1'ree Bniuple. or C o. 1) fnkv. They have
ItftO.OJO rnpltnl. nnd
to cur
every cn.e they Irent or lufund every doj-In- r;
or tlmlr ctuir
tuny be dvposited la
n Imnk tu l e iuihI to tliuin wheu n cure U
eirectiMl.
Write l hem todny.

I

ofvA'

JIi'ii Tlirjr Trunt

In

full ta Cur.

fao-slmtl-

k Poor Way to
Treat Catarrh

'ra.

dropsy
li

Moat

WK ART. ASSnUTIMO IN TUG COURTS OUII RI01IT TO TUB
KXCI.U8IVK USE op TUB WORD "CA9T0RIA," AND
-PITCHER'S OASTOIIIA," A8 OUH IKAOli MAttK.

The

tinr iif ..nhiaalinnlMiiaj,
urn, ui. I
iiMirl.

SeAlESiv:

.

iUHf-ul-

h

Blood Purifier end Llrer Regulator.

Binoto KIimIko

To MOTHERS.

FAC-SIMI-

takixu

Our Native Herbs"

Plan'i Cure for Consumptkin haa been n
to me. Wm. II. Slrt.'lellan, ctietier,
noVda, flept. IT, liM.

AN OPEN LETTER

"The

Sicilian

e

EER

Oad-ten- d

fli

From tho Chicago Times-HeralWhen n man has runchod tho ripe age
Kind
of 07 ho bus a purdonablu pride In
You onn't put enough ulotheti on a
HEARS THE
making n century run nnd a laudable Aut tliltttHi
hltii.
inuii to
ambition to end his days vlth an oven
rocord. As n general thing, howovor,
To Ourn (Joiiatliatlnn I'ciravrr.
the man or woman who reaches those ,.Ts)yi UsKsivta Osnily ftiilwrtlo. Ifti er 99.
advanced yearn tins lost both the pride ii u. u. u. iaii in sure, urwrsisia rciuim mtmny.
and ambition which make an orfort at
'1'ha creonur n country ulrl Is, tho
living on it possibility. This Is not the
the city shu imiigiues she would
lnrrer
Kind
one
with
respected
uonngerlnn
cnio
live In.
to
llko
In
who llvos
Detroit, Midi., nnd whose
age U
with tho year, he
being born in 1100. CnpL Francis Martin. U. 8. N., has lived along dhslly
without any thought of perpetuating
his days beyond the avorage rrcird oi
man, until, having passed the ninety-seventmilestone, ho looks nut forward, but Uvea In the present or busies
himself with memories ami Captain
In to rely upon tlio couiiUobh HprnyH, wuhIiuh, oto., Mtioh form
Martin's memories are worth much to
their possessor. He Is the only matt
the linfliB of tho nmny "melliiHU" now so prBVttlont. Suoh
now living who was at Napoleon
's
Imtiuont might itvnil Bomethinu if Catiirrli wns only n Uwnl
funeral on the lonely Island or
IrrltuUott of tho liietnliraiioa. Hut thodisanso in nut on tha Httr-fu- o
St. Helena. He has MMed into nearly
Uie dlscomfnrtinu irrltntinii nf tha lltiitiu of tlie throat
every navigable port on the race or the
is not tlia (IImiwo ItHaTf, but Hiinnly a limniroetnlion of it.
gluue up to the year 1U0. He was the
uoiiHtittttioiial blood disewflB, and it.ia
Oatttrrh is titleep-aetefriend of Audubon, the famous ornias to 1iih to oura
afluay to put out lira with a Hheot of
thologist. He fought pirate ou the
rwlief for
inintike
ttpplioatiuiiH.
local
Don't
with
tenipornry
it
I.
high seas in III
In 1MI he took part
lttHt fwaann thoiigltt tliameelrei bonoAtl
who
Those
Iwitofit.
In the Seminole Indian war. In list,
by this trtKitniBiit will seo tlieir mieUka a$ suoit m tha first
after making a reeord as a master or
chilling blast of winter in felt.
sailing craft on both aides oi the At"Tha sprays ami washes iirateribed by
lantic, Capt. Martin entered the United
tlta doeturs twlioved ma only temlwrarlly,
States marine servlee, receiving his
ami tlMtuuh I us4m1 Uhih eoneUntly fur ten
first eomttilantoH from Andrew Jaekson.
years, the dlMata uetl h flrmur hold than
year
following
was
In the
he
stationed
ever. 1 was In n IgmetiUible eowlitloti
at Charleston. S. C. during the excitwhen I daoldHl to try S. 6. 8. 1 nt one
ing time of nullification. He particibufinn to lin;rvi, ami lifter tnkltig It for
threat inuiitlis I wnsourcd eoinilfttly, tho
pated in the Mexican war. his cutter
(iri'nilful dlwHMt was eradicated from iny
being jwtt or the blockading fleet cruis3HalaVaaEr?JarBBBMaiaV
systHUi. nnd I hava had uo return uf It."
ing on the Mexican ports.
V lAfWiSiOm
Miaa J.Mia OlVKM. Inntiui lur. Ohio.

UUf

3

caiiouer

J, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of
Massachusetts,
was tho originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," tho aamo
0,1 everU
When n Ixiy Itoglns to slmvo ho that has homo and does now ynj? yJTat
o
always robh to an old burlior.
hear tho
signature of (Lajtytf 7c&acM wrapper.
This Is tho original "PITCHER'S CASTOfllA' which has been
Dvafnrii C'nnnot lie Cured
aannet used in tho homes of tho mothers of America for over thirty
tlie
by toeul uppltoatlons n
reach tlie .UWenoMl twrllati of tlie ear.
ysars, LOOK CAREFULLY at tho wrapper and sen that it la
cure flufitu,
U otil) uim way
Thr
nmmltve.
liy conntli'iilciml
nnd that
Iho hind pott, lutvo always bought sjjf y $" ,
011
IXHriinw la can ant by no InllHinttl eon
It-- M

I

S

L'J?.

HAIR RENEWER

nta Thnnksglvlnu

Any girl who raves over n foot lml)
player will prove to be fond of grltty
gWMebcrry dc.

S,

and has tho algnatnro

If r

iff-S-

HALL'S
Vefiel-abl-

iMMiuty

of Itie mucjiu l.ulnu ot the
Ttilie. Whrti Dim tube Ii
you have a ruinldliiu sound or
licHrim, Hint mIiciii It is litlrlyalaaad. llKfliiu la Ilia rMUlt Ullll Ullthe Inilaminatton ran be tnkcii out
to us nonnHi
ana this tule
fqrevrrt
hearing v. tt I I destroyed
JV Sit- iIiim nmm
Utm fffillHMfl
...fl nt
larrli. which is uoihini; hut Mil Inllumwd
nmuous
urfrtoti.
eetHtltlon of the
We will kIv tine Iliinitrl iMllnrs for
nny ens of I)rfnr (uuumjI by jnt?rrh
thnt cannot ho ourtl Uy flult'a Cuturrh
Cure. hmiiI for elreumis, free.
F. J. CHUNKY & 66.. Toledo O.
ffalVa'iiflffMlIs are the best.

i

wQS

may

for ten cents. Allilrug- uisif, uttaf fiction gimmiitt'od, 10o,9Rof

Cnwiiri't.

Hi

,

'ii
ir .nj

i

rr

'

tnnloli plmplfM. I'oIIh, liliitiilieii.UtneklieaiU,
inil tlintsloklr lllluntMintdoxlotitiy tiikliii- -

S
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l'c-ru--

No
kln.
Cntliijr
tlo o'onns onr li'ooil nml ki'ei It olooii.by otlrrlmc up tho Insy llvr mid itrl vIiik nil Imiiiriiiiw ipuii iio uoij. ncgiii iiiimy

JJ

nd the stomnch dlaanlinnl.
rvila
for iht
Imtmiveileneu
U Koautirra Bfoma"h hlnrra. a mrdlfinr
hMat eed lirfWiawlnaa.lr
unmend. d. unit
Mrvetelfti atao for rhiila sad fever. MrvimaDmia
sad riieuaMlikSS.
WAe ennatf p i tM

n

Ilmuty U Itliiod tlp- -.
litmwt tnrritiM n clenil
benuty without It. Ciifcniet-.l'niiil- y

If

I

Pe-ru--

rtonn

!''''

'

i

It doesn't cost much, yet It
adds wonderfully to the
Sllicry liy tlie AVIiiitrante,
looks. It Is youth for a few
Is wfeaU chmla liMrllTtt of ihn liver flirt
III eH Inl ta liluud n.l liomria n
rise Co
.
No rrrfiy
rellow till. UM tanst' foula. and v amm ihr fahaj-- . cents.
pain
the rlvhi
urwiu. mr asaoseM-hft'r. No dandruff.
nits hbo alKnilttrr vImm nrr fell. Ik liolreU b.'

l'o-rtt--

at--

" '' '
SiV'
3Db-- j of t
CeH, ,,t ....,
'

Tlie tUil.l Wuf
Qrtof over the death ut tier husband
caused a Chicago widow or 12 to dnn!;
oarbollc odd. Her condition Is not
serious and she will probably be married again within six months.

107-10-

l'e-ru--

WILL IOBEP YOU DRY.

,tn,t.

i'o-ru--

lira-xllfa-

1,1 vine Who
Iroii lliirlmt.

DEMAND.

.

Introduction of anaesthetics and the
researches of Lord Lister In antiseptic
surgery account largely for this state
of nffnlrs.
Indeed, before the Introduction of antiieptle methods In the op-- 0
rating theater as many lives were lost
from those bugbears or all surgeons,
pyemia and septicemia, as resulted
from the operations themselves. The
uiothod, thersfore. of securing a wound
which Is still prevalent among the
n
Indians am lie looked upon as at
least strictly nntlioptlc. The msterlals
rnjuueu ior perrnrming tlie operation
are round handy almost anywhere In a
Ilraslllan forosts. These are a spectre
or a very large ant, which has mandibles which can bite through almost any
aubstsnre.
The mouth Is furnished
with transversely movable jaws and
doea not possess a sting. A bite from
one or these ante Is perfectly harmless
and Is followed by no swelling or other
evil results. The lower Up or the ant,
I net (mil
of being n simple cover to the
mouth, Is developed Into a strange
Jointed organ, which can be shot out
much further than the upper Hp, or
when at rest ran lie folded Hat over tho
face and can he rapidly protruded or
withdrawn.
It is furnished nt Its extremity with a pair of forcops. and
Ik able to grasp
objects with the
strength nnd flrrauosa or a small pair
or pincers. Nothing, unions ens ml In
metal, can resist those Jnws.
What
the Mrnzlllan Indian doos whon he or
one o." his patients recolvos a gash Is
this: IIo catches noma or these ants,
and, holding them to the wound, which
ho has previously closed togothor, 1st
thorn blto.
Thoy tlx tholr mandibles
on oqch aide or the vwunil. and then
ho pinches off the rest of tho body,
luivlug the mandibles and Jaws to close
up the wound. A row or those ants'
hoads keep a wound closed quite rh
as the needlo and throad or
the surgeon, hut the pain gl.-cto tho
victim or this rude stylo of surgery
must bo considerable.
Itude as this
method may seem, however, it has tu
advantages In bol. strictly antiseptic
aim causing no ovn utter onsets. The
jaws of tho nut are oxtrnoted with a
pair or rorceps arter the wound Las
satisfactorily healed.
Tim (Inly Mini

BHYLOOX'fl

.

Bhyloek's exaction for money lent
Antonio wns a forfeit "for an equal
pound of your fair flesh to be out Bit
and taken In what part of your ody
pleaselh me." This horrible bargain,
wMeh Shakespeare ha made so familiar to all. has made Shyloek' name a
synonym for all that Is heart lees and
merciless. And yet Shyloek only demanded n pound or llesli. ltnt catarrhal dlsoasee ore not content with
one pound or llfsh,
nor 10 pounds, nor
to iwmds. Catarrh
always deninmla
some flesh, often
demands mucin
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PASTEUR VACCINE CO.,
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AN OLD MAID'S SONG.
M

I

EXi3i
II

UK boarders

" him

irigu

hla fate, lomn of the Old Mald'a lines
Ihrmifth hla mind:
I'll ace thee In each flower that ftrowii
Thou art not loat while Uvea the roe.
AS VIEWED FROM A 8CIEN
Not lot while live the roae,
TIPIC STANDPOINT.
the foollah refrnln Inalgtcd.
in tne tnornitiK the allly rhymea
would not he hanlihcd. I to found Jilm-w- lf uontraallng 1'arllM Hliont.l ll
humming them to nn air. and by
Horlally, Mrntnllr
and Miirnllr
anil by ao woak waa he, owing to tho
Hlinuld llo ItltTrrtnt In ttoniplnlan.
rntel lady-- ho
ant down ot the plnnfl
Ilnrtnl and Hrlnttil.Mi.

itad
inn

ownNlajg house table
at rh
Old
Maid with a keM.

em

twyehawglnii
of Interest

MABKIAGE PROBLEM.

wnit thenuelve

:ul

mrt

"U'hilnml.l she

long

m happy?"
the elder, who win
something of a
belle would il e .
"She can't have an? admir-

(gh.

tnko

ftt helping tho other
become more moral nnd aplrltual.

t

Ily Qualitative cqualltlea, equnla In
organic quality aro meant.
This It
ono of the mot ncccsaary qualities ol
mo live, ah la tho ticgrco of organic
quality, ao will be tho degree ot flno
ncaa of tho phyalcal magnotlm.
Conrao nnd flno mngnetlam cannot
poiwibly ngroo. If tho bnnda of youm
Indie nnd gentlemen disagree magnetically, they ahould never marry. Similarity In quality la Mao ono ot tho flral
requirements of attoceaaful trnnimta
alon, and ahould receive much mor
attention than hua boon glvcu to II
heretofore.
Tho dirfcrciicea ahould bo prltulpul-lphyalcal. Ono reaon for thla la tlx
health of tho two partloa. A mor
important renamt la tho tmimtltutlon
of tho offspring.. Nothing la more certain than that thoro will he an In- crenaetl tendency of Uin predominating
temperament of huabnttd nnd wlfr nlv- on the children If both hnvo the name
conatltutlon.
The Vital lomporament ahould nl- waya bo rather alrong In ono of the
partloH to mnrrlage.
If not Htronit.
thero la danger of great degeneracy In
twin mind nnd body of the orfitprlnij.
Kor about the eamo reanona given for
tcmpornmontnl dirforeucca.thero ahould
be differences in comploxlon. If two
nr Intermcdlnto In complexion they
may mnrry without hnrm.
The l.lncul descent should. In every
Itmtntioo, ho tllfferout. Thoro oun bo a
marriage only between a mole and
jvtuuro never Intended the
leiunio.
tfiarrliige of two mnHculluo or two
lominiiie tinlureH. So thoro ahould not
no mnrrlHguH of tho aamo lino of do
went. One ahould ho like tho father
and the other like tho mother. One
masculine and the other fomlnlne.
masculine woman ahould marry a fem
inine man.
lu regard to National dlfforonccM. it
is wen 10 nave international
differ

CHILDREN'S

lous to rlose the bnrn doors early one
evening so thst the flrcfl'. might tift
fly In and set fire to the hny. Tha
oiimiiT AnADS PftOM NEW summer's work hna Just closed for tM
season. Tho colony has Just been ufr
YORK MAKE THINQS HUM.
corpotatcd nt Albany, nnd Its managuna unap who TmHeil In Imrfc for ers look forward to a more successful
sensou next year.
Food and Itatmsnt. but Wmt lllght lo
the- front Wbn Thre
Von
tm
or
FEDOR KOVALVEFF.

COLONY.

-

anil plnyel the air aottly.
It waa tho name week that ho Ravo
The Rnaidaii raestle Whose C'rt
UK cnmtlttitlon of
Sr- hla groat eoncort nt tho hall
rsrpleied the Aatharlttet,
(Hpcclal Letter.)
bnmnn mind
with Indifferent Koneroalty ho offered
I'cdor ICovnlyeff, whose portrait la
rnamJ.
N Industrial colony here reproduced, was the chief nclor'
Itldloatog that mar
tho Idtidlnrly tloketa to he dlitrlbtitcd
rfngc li an Inleners."
has been In netlve In the lata terrible drama ot
ami eo It happened that tho Old Maid
"Why should h look m
progress nt (lardl
If
Hun of nature.
?" ami) I went together.
fanaticism enacted at Tent
the ywHgsr, who spoke ot Art ami
nor. N. Y during ofka, a sectarian
It la nnture'e Inlen
Tho Old Mnld waa very pink nnd
settlement In tho
MImIoh
wlili capitals m bar voice, very tremulous, and, not being In
Hon,
the hue summer neighborhood ot Tiraspol. In RotttU
then tlcre
hor
'
HUr
wohw ask
months. Its man
inimt bo a natural
Russia. The illustration shows
ran't regard being ennflileneo. I could not unileratnnd her
ff
agers strive by ev
haul for It. Again,
kocreiar? to that lawyer an
In the
noble
After all there waa nothing In
tai.
garb lit
calling."
a itiecwMful alnger of 98 to oxefto &
ery possible moans which tho male Ilcgounl nttlro then!-selvman being organAimI the wie
to mnko thoso In
f
ized to follow inthe boarding-Hous- e aplmuer atenogrnphor of 80.
for tholr devotional functions,
Heed also m pussl over the Old
tellect luMead ot
their cnto under- tho hitter being usually performed with
The Mlnaer bad Nil II S Cfnilll nnnm
Maid's Jsyonsnese
stand the principles much mysterious seclusion In rnves
for aha baa no arlaa and the tnttale from rnnMoa. Ho limtlnet.lt becomoa hla tiecoaallv to find
husband." they aald. 'agd at bar ate '
ng Heotrh ballada nnd Oerman thlM baali. Ho far na la known earb
of the republic un- collars .and subterranean pits. Attn
an hardly kie to got one."
der which thoy live, tho tittlmalo pur- his arrest Kovalyelf was removed to
iove eonga.
nut i,n could not alnK orgnttlam lu nature line) Inherent all the
pose being to develop honorable and tho district penitentiary at Odessa, nnrt
Hut I
marveled nt the gentle enough In anilafy hla audlonee. After Inwa of IIh llfo. Thorefore. the place
"plnslor'a radiant far after we bail
nen properly numbered aeloetlon he lo look for the Inwg of marrlnge nilapt-ntlo- tt
scrvlccnblo citizens. Tho Institution eventually, by order of tho mlnlstor 4
la known an the Industrial Colony AsIn the montnl nnd phyelcal
hestd tit ginger, not because hear-Iti- waa recalled again and ngnln. finally
the Interior, was sent back to Tlraspo)
lita volee was enough to pro v Ida he entne out nnd enld- conatltutlona of the two aoxea.
sociation. It Is a New Yorkclty or to bo tried bofore tho ordinary assize.
aro In tho meantime tho accused had lost
lila hearers with a fiinil of lunar Jay
I'rofeeeor Vitucht, writing In tho
ganization, nnd tho Inhabitants
"I wlah I could tell you the author
chiefly from New York, and they urc the hardihood of his previous stnlo
for Ilia remainder of thair dura, but of the word I nm going to ng. They "Phrenological Magazine" iaya that
ho ban given alxtcen yenra of
nil )oys boys of the street, brought fnnntlolsnl. nnd had become abjectly
Mvaiwu of the mink he sang.
were eut to me nnouymoiialy In
udy
t.
up with no knowledge a the home remorseful.
Now, Hip Old .Maid Mil lived ao lout?
His only dcslro was to
.mil l have no moanx of giving nnd nbxervntlon lo thin problem, nnd
hna reaohed the following conrluilon,
snvo that afforded In tho most misersave his miserable I (to at all costs, and
in tho boarding-hous- e
on the square credit to whom It la due."
able tenements, and with still less to this end he ordered tllo sale of tibr
that It had become second natura for
Tho Old Mnld'a tlguro tulvred. She viz.: That nmrrlngf, to ho healthy nnd
property at Ternofkn, In order with the
knowledge perhaps, ot anything en
her to choose the
tarnished spoons hreMthwl Mohhlugly nnd drew elonor happy, should rout upon n tenfold !
Ib, or five equnll(ka and live differ-cneeIn the holder and In avoid Instinctivenobling In life. Thero nro nbout 2f. ot proceeds to retain tho services of one .
to me, anil wondered If abe wore goly the ton slices of broad on the bread ing ern r.y.
na follow:
these boys there, typloal street lnds, of tho first criminal lawyera of St. Vu
plate. She waa faiulll.ir with all
HqunllUna: Social. Intellectual.
as their langungo and manners ahow, tersburg.
Then the Singer anng tho almplo
The authorities and flioVrf
hut ten weeks' practical cduou'ltm an especially tho Holy Synod were by tic
Moral. qtinlltntlVB.
of boarding-hous- e
servants, veraea. Thoy may hnvo been very bnd
Dlrforonewt:
nnd alio knew that nil alike despised a vnraoH, but na a aong they wore n
tho farm lias smoothed off many of means pleased with tile prospect of a
Tempornmontl.
her a "the fourth floor from." She ueeoea. The nudloneo lUloncii
tho rough ndgos, nnd In transforming public harangue by n loading counselLitionl, National. Helllah.
Ah may be neon, the eminlltimi nrn
know by heart the landlady's atorlea
tho original tough little Arabs Into lor on tho gcuornl subject of tho prothe women looking up, na wofound depths of besotted Ignorance and
fairly refined jnungstcrs.
of pressing present need and of tiaat men look when lowored oyollda would chlolly mental, and the dirferoncee
affluence,
flhe had nothing to learn let the (vara brim over. And when the chlolly phyilcal.
Tho farm has HO aeros. The farm superstition In which tho mass ot His
In Din matter f substituted aa Ms. laat vara
rang out. nlalntlroly
liuiifc Is n typical old Dutch building, Russian peasantry, both orthodox and
nnd In Hie mental dirforeuroa aliuiilil orcur
and her feet were trained t.. tktp the proudly:
two groupi only. vlx.. tho aeltlah
but It Is nut so muclLtho big chimneys, scctnrlnn, arc hopelessly burled, dm)
torn Hiia In the rair . arpet
And though thuu bnat Imnleliod me. propeiMiltlea
and tho aalllih
or tho enormous fireplace, or the eventunlly the government decided te
Altogether there w.m not hum in the nid
,m'pl'
In
tnneslvo rnftors, or the old tloor knockHi nodding llower:
I aee
Mald'a position In her hoardim-hoimTheae are the only two iliriUm. nr
thee, dear one.
er, upon which Interest Is centered, as
ery hour.
ucea.
n count for her hereiiify
the mind that can come dlre-ti- v
In aky, or atar. or aea.
intar-raritho rows of little cots lining the four
in
marriages ahnuhl
Down-tow- n
eanlllct. The four ramnlnliiK iliri.inn. aanrtioiifHl. for the renmn that nut ln side of the spacious,
All beauty hold aome hint of thee.
titd
llir Old M,,i,
,t...
tber
nographer In .i law offl.
Ami o ihon ranat not ImnUh me.
tle, tho dormitory rooms down stairs,
where
woa nt a i court' n hindrance
Thou ranat not banlab me.
tho lock or where the tieye keep their
to oiiremlillim tiil Hi... .ii.i not realAMATEURS AND MATRON PICTURES.
'he ball forgot to anulaitd for futiv
meager poseeeslous, and the rosy, roize that h..r , ,i,.f ntt r t t iiti tii her three aeeiiuda. when
rne inventive genlita of Nlclmbis nimmtor. ah nrtKyleuo-g- a
tund cook who supplies the hungry urII
caught Ita
out fit Is
ri-mpioyors was the lark if tMtractlug
a no atirreiititioualy wiped
U Nelson, a mechanic of Watikagau. 111.. provided with every mnehlue. tho lamp chins nml tholr teachers with three
features nnd complexion Lung na be yea. That la, all but the Old Mnld. una brought Into existence a simple of
rquaro mcnlM n day. In the main room,
which Is attMohod to the
bad I Inn I In the sordid
machine that la destined lo enthuse tho camera so ns to shluo outside of which probably waa hept dark ns the
.luciitlnK Rh went unit otianlr in rHlnv I lata
throtixh tho
boarding-houshe In I n... learned dlnni.
devotee, of amateur photography.
face toward mo.
photograph lens, .picture ami project- company parlor In tho hooiI old days,
everything Hint waa to !.. learned
nro several rows of lien dies facing the
"If mine! fa mlna!" aho half aoh-heThla machine Is to be known as the ing lens to tho screen, and when
tbout motives, ami sh Imi..... that
"0, It'a nilno and I am an happy!" now motion picture enrnora. It being a crank Is turned there appear on tho
yawning fireplace, and here Sunday
the
ber father's old inxniUhip
And then alio totd me (he whole combination arrangement to take movit h
school Is hold every Sunday and evenHie
imrloi- - wall the Image of one's favorite
lawyer had much in
., "i
"lory, lint neither prnyera nor en- ing pictures ami also to project them borne, dog or children, us
every iilahi. These ser,.r
the cine may ing aervlco
f loll.
treat lea rouhl prevail uian her to let upon
quite
Impressive.
At onch
vices
nrn
lu a mnniior almllar to ue. in
e
reality.
Ileforu the remote day wh-t- i H- i- old me tell bar aecret. And tho boardere the iimgnlroope,
clnomulograpb. etc.
la to be mnuufactutod only for nin- - service n talk Is given, short, pointed,
It
Mnld llrst came in the law office and
tlll wonder why it li that n colorleaa The fmit that It la simple and easily
use. nlthuugb with an tiuusiiullv and In Inngunga so simple Hint the
the boarding bouse ha I,. id lived In little lady like the Old Mnld aornetlmea luimllod, iiinili- exproaaly for amateur ateuiAfter the
IMtwerful light It could he iih ml for pro- - youngest can understand.
he country. Kven yet when the weara a look of jirlde.
week-da- y
1'HDOR KOVALVEFF.
use, nnd rondlly oponitwl by any mio losHiouni
eervlcos the boys play
purpoAtta. However. In
"prltiK rnlni rninn down und drenched
who enn use n common oamorn. inahes pnrlor Hie camorii will ahow u picture games, road, talk ami write lottere, abandon tho prosocutlon.
Ivfivnlvnrr
the nrlm iwretuinta abe had a nwlfl. PnHAK
OP NATURE IN FLORIDA It nttnicilvo to those who hnvu giown olghtoon by twenty-fou- r
Inches In slxo ami at an early hour aro trotted oh to who Is now lu his twouty-slxl- h
year
ixt uiiK afliiae or late mow meltlm;
by
cots,
ordinury
comfortable
of
enmern, while Ita I no proJecttHl picture Is twpcclnlly their
tlretl
tho
the win probably bo conllncd for Ufa
and
li
the rim of th" brock and f timid Nlretiilt nr l.uiiil, All.OOO ,tiri lu lUli-iit- ,
novelty and peculiar functions will elenr, much 'more so than the nlohircs tlrno mnny Now Yorhers aro prepara monngtorr.
tcid to loeaeu the popularity of the thrown by the larger muchlnta. for the ing for nn evening's amusement the
Ciitrfl irltli
Payne's prairie, thrao mllsa south of .'omuioii plettiro-tnku- r.
ivnson that the glass plate Is more whole house Is wrapped lu the quietCOALING AJlla STEAMER.
Gainesville, ra
The an m era la vary alinpls in Its con unnsparent that, the gelatin film used ness of slumber. The ngos of the hoys
nn nran of
0
(.'rutin .Melhmla 'Vet I'retall
'fry
weighing
run
to
only
from leu
fourteen oars. While
eleven in the other moving picture
acres. A lame proimrtlun of the striiutlon.
t'of
r (lie Work.
the Inds hnvo plenty of time for fun,
prairie la now
with water, but
All the ships of the
l hoy nro taught the serloiiHtieaa of life.
then, are thoiioande of acres aroumnbe
JZB
f i'I
'
Pour hours' work a day Is required linos nre cooled by praellonlly the v
l.tT
nordfrs of th- - lake which has been
from each hoy, and for that he receives same crude method. Hargea of nbout
on which horses and other entfort
25 cents in colony money.
He is not WW tons cspncHy nro brought nlotwx
ile aruxr There Ih no way of estlmnt-- I
absolutely compelled lo work, but be side of the ship, booms are rigged.
ItiK tin- - titiuilx-- i of tattle, but thira are
Is compelled lo pay five cents for his h.v tackle controlled by'n donkey cn
iii.ui ilioiixands, .mil they are In One
lodging ami for each or his three glue": steel buckets are lowered to the
' "million.
Th,. prairie, or savanna.
meals, leaving a profit or five ceu;s for barge, filled by four men with shovels,
wlilrh li rtuliy h, q, asltmally goes
his day's labor. ISxpt rlencetl laborers end hoisted to a projecting platform
tlry. th watt r pusslng out through a
mid oftlelttls. Including tbe supervisors where two men dump the bucket and
oiliterianean puxiage called the alnk.
hovel Uie ot
ami that dlgullled personage, the sherinto the porthole It
n. re tne water goes has never been
"
iff, receive more.
If the boy does not Is then taken by other men und stowed
tetrmlued. When tbe alnk fit oiwii
want lo work he becomes a pauper nnd away in the ship's bunkers. Fhe and
the lake goes dry. and when the outlet
IT'B mink: it s mink
receives pauper food, unless he can a half or theae buckets 1 equal to u
becomes gorged or choked a lake from
Vowora pushing through ih- - soft earth
borrow from some of bis more thrifty ton, ami tally by count of the buckets
five to seven miles wide and about
And whenever then- waa tin- - froah
brethren, hut this Is nut onsy to do. la the only record to show how much
eighteen miles long hi formed. When pniinds, itimpat-llodor of
grata, and
It; dosed hi n neat
for Iho boya soon come to reaped in coal Hie steamer has taken aboard. In
The
the waters of the lake suddenly leuvo leHthor case easily mnuipiilatttd and Home possibilities of the enmttnt for dustry.
lmr- - lu the rlty parkw lu-The work consists nf farm ooallug the sieumshlp St. l'aul of the
grout.
are
aiiituemutit
Ono
featmind turuod toward Matefii, paMoral It thousands of nlllgtttont, snakes, IIhIi Hirrid. On one Hide of the rumor Is ure Is that the pleiurtM
carpentry,
men are employed
tabor,
housework, such ca American uno
tiro reversible,
waya. and bar y' wre flli.d with at, turtles are left with nothing but Hunted the photograph Ions ami on with ludicrous
scrubbing
floors
und
dishwashing, and Inside tho ship. The avemgo amount
effect, na tiro the
viMlona of billowy. bl.wimliu trees, mini for their plnoea of mIkxIc The IIhIi the other aide Is the projecting lens.
euro of tho stable and homes. The of coal bunkered is 3.000 tons, the time
pk-- t tiros with which wn
nm the
f plowman
moving across upland and turtles perish, hut tho saurlniiH Iletweon them Is placed by the opera- fnmlllnr. That plcturoa taken
boys aro Justly proud of tholr farm, for required to uiiload and stow Is nbout
today
forty hours, nnd the total average cotf
of the waking up uf lifx .mil ami reutltea sook ami Unit othor quar- tor a glass plate which Is alt had to a may Ih ahown llfty or 100 yours
henro thoy have an flno crops or sweet corn,
Industry. Kn short, the Old Maid was ters.
Por tnlloa along the northern leur run by u
lu Hiking ti mo- Is ono of Its moit pleiisunt features. potntocs, beans, peas, and rye na any of the work Is $1,000. Those llsurvs,
n poet, nUhough the r:ud. lltti..
bonier of the hike there la a aiice. tion picture the operator turns the A father, wlthored with ago. could view of tho farmers around.
One ot tho varying only, with the coal consumpof her emotl.uu nevr met slon of sinks, uvernging In depth j
until the glass plate U envared his grown up or depurted chlldrou oh most Interesting, ns well as laziest hoys tion of the ship, will apply to tho ves- - .
c
the kron oyaa of rrltlrn or
lines, Efthe the way from tweity-llvto loo fool. with nugatlvort and the movlnz picture they appealed und pluyed together In on tlm farm Is n diminutive youngster sels of other
forts to reduco this expense have been
kindly eves of her friend
iKOomoH n reality.
Utibtsrrntifwn iwarigtm run In overy
their uhtldhood tlays. Tlio actions and known as "l.lttlo l'o'kflmlo."
ills productive
.
of many Ingenious mcchan-leu- l
Well, unoo upon a tlm- - tb Singer
psoullntitlM of doitartod friends might brother Is "Dig I'o'klpsle." nnd they
imvlng the ground In the
The devuloplug proce Is try
devices, und the Inquiry is often
to the boadliiK-h.)iaro about tho only ones who do nut
Just the game na the development with It be presorvisl. The life of
on the ehape of n lioneyeimh. The ground Is
.
puts could he prolonged us long hall from Now York city. "Mttlo l"o- - raised why none of thoso Is In general
wiunre. lie was youna and In,
liable to Hire way at any time, erent- - prorotw In common photogrsiihy,
dlencea- - ihey
n il eel red
latg i'. (.niii. n- ng n new sink. Scenery around the
that the picture from t tie negaYears hence the chlldrou ltlpslo" Is cine of those proverblilly use. The answer is given lu the stnte-moby u ropreacntuilve of one of the
lly boya who were bom tired. I'or
dnlared that nh-- t .I
thorr inU, especially on the north aide, la tive Is printed upon glnaa Instead of oottld enjoy viewing their grandparn singer who .arrulr.l .mi on
lines: "We huvn had
It
nearly
a
week
he
s
paper,
to
have
do
as
to
order
refused
lu
they
ents
imtUJiMr-nchis
four
were
young,
when
grand,
unique
and
and
and la an attractive
in
mibbtNl
ont bslladii
To project the picture tho Ktau fact, the pnsslblltUen of the machine hours' work, living upon the tuuulfl- - many offers to deliver coal to our
movingly. feature to strangers who visit Oaltiea-mII'- steamers at the rate of anywhere from
Whether ur nm hr wax
a
The sink has long bean popular print Is placed In the cametn by the nrr Innumerable. Thloago llecutd.
50 to MM) tons per hour, but
queatlou, but at any rai. In. had madi u i resort tor
what U
tlilsena of Oalnesvlllo,
Hie use when we cannot take euro of
a great MIMess. and l
wondored ulut go there to Hah, boat rlile ami may
parare
lu
large
It
nm
two
any
tbe
Inside
be squall!);
unions of apjiosltes. which
faster than we lo nowT"
that be ahould
unio to th- - diug
i other ways enjoy
In a modern ship fuel must be
almde of I In- - iMiurdrirf . u.J Hi,, out wild that this vast themselves. It Is ties and never disagree. If t.tunlly cul- vould ptevenl the nucossury quail- stored
sraa
of
land could tivated and tbe organic qushty Is the ties.
wherever room can be found that la
Maid. HoiUi' Mid that it wn.
he .tislue.i at trilling
axpotiM.
not
required
ami
audi.
In
As
or
r
regard
same
thi-available
the last, but not the least
had llrstl
In th du
for other
upfcto wet,. It dm l tie, it oiib ite
purposes. Coal cannot he leceived
th largest
be waa known lu fabi.ifi. mi.i MnuV
The Social sentlmenis are the noat in Importance, or tba ten fnator
on
lu
well
as
tt
the
trgrt
richest
e
prodtie-tiIward
of
faater than It can be stored away
nsgatlve In their nature of oil ike marriage-t- he
Hellish dlfTersnes. What
whlsnerad knowlugl) ih.it th.- - la.jy t,.
lii
land
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